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" WHERE SINGLENESS IS BLISS 
'TIS FOllY TO BE WIVES" 
THE ANNUAL PUBLICATION OF THE 
STUDENTS OF HOLLINS COLLEGE VIRGINIA 
LILLI \N TRII'[ 1':1-r 
Editor-ill-eli itf 
STl \[{'[ LE\\ 1:-; 
Ass ist(/II t 1~'dilOr 
P\T '\YCF 
RIiSillt"JI JlI flllnr,I'r 
E. l\! \RION SMITII A . B., A.l\1., PH.D. 
Because of your keen personal interest in each Ii ollins student, 
because of your' readr-and-willingness" to lend your time and 
talent on any occasion, because of your outstanding contributions 
to the life of the college cOJ11ll1unity, we, the Senior ' lass, re-
spectfully dedicate the 1957 SPINSTER to you, ~ li ss SJ11ith. 
-· Jrll' (J( ('(I N! 
With an eye LO the fULUre. we iew the construction of 
the new Chapel as another corner tone in the growth of Hollins. 
Even though the College may change in appearance and in 
size, her spirit will always remain the same. This spirit instills 
in us the highest ideals upon which the ollege was founded. 
And these ideals will be a part of us, even after our four short 
years her. 
"Our moments haste with silver feet 
To join the world's wide wand'ring ways 
Where mirth and sorrow strangely meet 
Beyond the calm of college days. 
Though brief our path before us Ii's 
\\'e know that ll ollins mak's us wise. 
H\\ e hall confront with equal truth 
Our mortal weakness and our strength, 
And offer hostage of our }outh 
To bring a clearer dawn at length, 
For J lollins, lik . a bc;\con far, 
\\' ill lead where paths of honor arc." 
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DIVISION /I 
THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 
\ h kY Pill I.G '\ 1\ S \tlTIi 
J \NfT L. \ 1 \cDol\ \I.r" Chairman 
\ .Il.. \ .ne, Scott ColieKe; \ .\ 1.. Ph. D .• T he 
l 'niHr~ilY of Chic;'l~'tJ. Pruftmlr of lI illa", 
\ B., ' ("ht L 'nh'('TtI;il), uf Penn,,> Iv;ulia; \ . \1. . Ph. D .. ' J'he Univtnlity of 
'orth Ctrulina. " fa/rHor vi £,o'iomio and S()(i%ty; Dran 
\ h MOMU' I P IIl.!.,\S SeoTT 
\ .II.. I I<>lIin (,,,II<.c; \ .\ 1.. Radcliffe Collc~e; Ph. D .• T he Univer it) 
of VirloC'ini. Prof'rJor oj /I i.flory 
Gt'ClRGh CARY \.\ ' /1111 
\ .n , '111(.0 lIJtI\"('r~ i l)' of Richmolldj )':J. \I.. T emple: nivcrail),: Ph. D., 
The Uni\"eri'lit~· of Penn!'lylvania. Pro/ UJ(jf of SotiQlo~" 
K" rill.' I X D VNU)I> 
.\ .Il ., \I ..\., Ph. D .• T he Univen<i lyof IIl inoi Aui',a.' PraJmor oj 
} :rtnIQmio 
1m ).5"", 
\ H.. H.lrnard Ctlllelll!"; \1. \ .. Ph. D., Colurnhi.ll"'nivt"noi1y. In~t,urtl)r 
i" Pulitirol Sru-nft 
L t'Cftn ' A L. l uu I Y 
\ .H .• \ IOllnt I fol),uke (,"ollt',I(c: \ .\ 1., Ph, f)" ' rh~ l 'ntvcuilY of IlIinOl'" 
A fme;a[, PmjnJor(Jj PfJ/ilicai St~"(t (u a nJ!ab,ulu )~r ;(111 1955 
IU57) 
J U II N P. \\ 111 u l- a. j ft, 
B.S., \ 1.5., Flurilb State Univenity .. .f .ri"lnnt I'm/~JJ(}r Dj Po/itical 
.... ·cu.nu 
K HU' I • " CnsllICT j.\(.:K"US 
\. H., Val ar ColI('Io(t";.\ \ 1. , St.lnforJ l 'ni\'cr ilY. A JO(ialt P,a/trJu, (J/ 
fcv'f')mirJ and .'Yxj(J/r1fY 
PAI:I <:UIWI), S li M; 
\ fl., 'IUtll l.II1.1 ColI("g~. \.\ 1., I'It.D., I'lar. l ni\cr It)· or 10\\;'. 
I." Il4r,r in f.ri/ltd/lon 
'01 !'Ie n IH J) 
\\'.\1 1)0 \\ . Bt'kelt,\RH 
\ .11., \1 .. \ ., l'h. D., I lIivenil) or ellif""" .• (Ikrkcley). ,/ ,iJ'.'" 
P'''/,IJor of SOt· ;"/(/1)' 
DIVISION III 
THE NATURAL SCIENCES 
AND MATHEMATICS 
P .\l:l. \ I. P,\"TRSO~. Chairman 
\ .B., Davidson Collt",Iu'; \ .\1 .. T he .1l'llvt"" .. i,)'. or 
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l nhC'1 it) ,If SlIItilrrn (uhf1nnla. P rfl/lfJM III J ,.\dtrl/l·f.Y 
\ ' i~\ ' ~'il~"l'"~t\:, il) nr \ linnr'(Jt.I; \1. \ ,. Ph.D., 'I'ht" l niHI i t )' ur 
1 ~~':II, 4/ nI1t .. Hlt P",j,IJf)roj PJ)'clrd"IY 
R 11'1' (~ S" I N'JtA~UT, .l it. 
H S .• \ 1 S., Ph D., l.C'l'iwh ' lnivrI il). B.S. ft:hrll1l1.!tl ' ·.ltvlllt'('rlItR). 
\H)!ll1iOli I'"hlr-chnl(' In 'mi l t:. Prf1' IV' f1jCJrtlftf' ''Y 
() I 1'1 t'1 UIU J) 
JtIB~S~~li~::~~(:~:·(~ir,.u~~ ~ 1 .s. ( ;,.nrMIA In tltUIt"(I( ,'rcl" )1. v; Ph. I)., 
I'hf' t7ninnity uf \ me"ll.. I ffJ(;tJtI I'rujlfs(I' oj I'h" I 
I h "'fll' \\ 1:'oI1JiAO'" .. 
U.S .• I he Citl (1I11f"Jj't' u( \'rw ) o.k; \ 1. \ , Ct Iljtr' \\ :1 11I'~Mtrl" 
luh,t.f1Iit)'; )Id ) " :\rw S h01l1 [or Sn{lllI !t,r r.1I1 It. I H,tllPl ' 
P,41IJf" 0/ l' vdl/,loty 
DIVISION IV 
THE FINE ARTS 
ARTHUR SAC"' I~1·rTA I. MAl>Cl-:. CILOjrmo'l 
.\ lwd3 .. Oberlin Conservatory of ,\ Iusic; A.B., Ohcrlin College; 
l)ipl6me d' Aptitude a I' EnM!ignelnenl du Violon, Conscn'u loire. 
i"ontainblcnu, F rance; Student ill New York. Brussels (Chariolle 
Rue~gcr. Ce!lllr~I 'homlOOn ); Baden- Baden (Violin pedagogy under 
Carl Flesch), Berlin. Pmjulor oj All,,;, 
FRANC.~S J . ' 1£1)1 KEk 
A. I1 .. :>l. J. ColieRe (or ~~ omen: \ .\1., Y,le University; Ph.D., New 
York ni\'cr&ity. A JJodau ProftHoT of Art 
J Oli N R. B AU .. ATtJR 
B.F.A., Y~ le Univcr!lily. Pro/elSor of Art 
\ NN E \lcCU .NNY 
\ .11 .. lIoll in. ColieRe; A.\ I. , Tene""e" ColleRe Columhi. Unive ... ity. 
A lfjUant J>rojerJor oj AI II!i, 
G. L).I:;I\N GoonU I,L 
A. n., A.\ l., The Unive"ityo(Virginin AJJociau Proftunro! Dramatic 
Ar' 
DONAI,I' I .. Boua:R 
\ l ud~ .• \ lu8. \1. , En~'ltman School of \lu"ic. ArJorial~ ProJ~JJt1r cd 
Afroie 
1·:I>\ ... ·l\kl) 1\. \1cD.\ NIP.1 
.\13.. \t.F.A .• Siale University of luwa; Studied in I'nri". "'mnce, 
I'IJtrurlOr in Ar, 
OSC'A.k J. \f<;CVI.I.ol1(a, 
1i.\ I., R.ldwin·W.1Ince Co1l<~e; \ 1.\ 1., bum.n Sch",,1 of \ [uie. 
InJI,.urwr in J\lllric 
JU liN II , DI n.KS 
K. \ 1. , Ohrrlin a,lIej(e: \ 1. \ 1 .. 1 1::t~ttwtn S.=hool of \ Jullie. l illtr,ulor in 
AIUJic 
J>Al'J.A R, LY.VI N.~ 
n. \., Brooklyn Collepe. !nttrurl'" in Dflnu 
trw ,,, n. ' (' umHo t}N 
B-1" \., \ 1, F. \., Unh-er ily ()f (;efJrgia. A JiJlont PrrJjrJJ(}" oj A" 
m I' len REI) 
haH'NU B. \VRIGlir 
14.\1.. Ihltlwil1-\\ .a11.1C(" ("Ollt'll"; \1.\1.. Oherlin Collt .... e. II si.ltHlI 
PrujfIJtlr nj.\I/4 ie 
J \( K \!oWIt,\\, 
\.n, \,hury CoUt'J(('; .t \1., Thf' Cnh tr~it)' of \,irJ(iui.l. .1 Ji-Ial" 
PM/tIJO" of /)r4matic Art 
1\:, R\1I1 11.lhl!'.'Tt R 
\1. \ .• Ph. f)., l;ni\N II)' of :\ofth C.lmlin.I. 1""/0111 Pm!",'}r of 
f)"(lmatir Ar' 
\\ 1/.1.1 \\1 B. (hH.· 
J~rtu"r in A,t 
DIVISION V 
THE DEPARTMENT OF 
HYGIENE AND 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
\IA.R' \\. TIlm.IPSON 
H.S.P.K. \\'onMIl'. C."ollellC cd 
g~~m~i~~!~·('\ li.~r. °L-(lI~~bi~ 
l'ni\'(Onit\'. I nnru(t", in 
PhyrirQ/ f.'dutQtifln 
J) lltolll\ \"'1; 1><)1 RR • 
\.H., I'he l"l1iH'r II) of\\ I I.: In 10; 
CcwfiCitr. l..Ibr.1ry ~1!ool f 
the 'e\\ '()rk Public llbrar): 
\1.5. in I..ibrar) .: rvi,,:t'. 
ec,lumhi;t UniHr il),. Librarld1t. 
(;KA(.'I·: E. C ll t.VR.H x. Chaml/ll1! 
n.s .. Ohio State l'nivcl"oil),: \. \ I .. Columhia l nivtr ... 
!>ilY. Pru{rJJO,. of lIygi(lI( and Ph\sirol Hd'tc:l t;un 
fUDI rIl B,\ktZ) (;\TR .. " 
A, irlanl in ,J,t J)tP'1rtmtnt t}j 
lIy~vnt and P'),,'cu/ Ad.-
rattf'll'! (R,di,.,) 
Fr.IZ.\lU·111 ~. J .I I 
\.Il, lIollin C"II._.: \ 1.1)., 
)'1:,. l'ninrllily or Virgini.l. 
InL'fllctllr in fl yti'rlt 
LIBRARY 
10 I rill"" 11\\ • \IIIN 
. B. \., Blur \loUIIU,JII <'nlle~ 
(\Ii I '1'1111. \I \. t niu"r II) 
of 'unit CAl )110 Ufa I "1 
Clr,~f!lll .. 
01 "Jell Kill 
(It IE p, \11.1 \\ IN1JlIIOP 
I" \~I)M \1 nOI GI 
\.1\, Dllkr ('II\l'f it), \ \I • 
«,llllllhi;a lniHI it). RtjUrttcl 
LI/,ra""rt 
(;r.adll,IIt', 'eml'lu In litulKln of \[1 anll I ... tlrn. \ d!,.l, '..I.thUIU~'''; 
~e:\\ 'ork City HII in J CollCj..-e; t nJ\'er It) of \ !!)lIllI,1 ':.llt'li ~1I1 
S~'hotJl, R'l.allokr· RH:hlll nd P fc I'JIl 1 In Illule:. l..rfculanofl 
./r i,'d"' 
( 1!) }~ 
'OT I'IC l l RI'!) 
SlIlkL!' \ 1, \ NIH M ot\ 
B.S., l 'nivtrllit) of Cl lifmnia 
.11 1..0 .\ n,:c1(', \1.. \ ., 
Columhi.1 t 'ninf it). I n· 
'''lIrl'1'' itl PltWi(f11 Htlu(d. 
'inn 
CII.\kI.I)TlI \I" 1 "'1 AII\ 
\,n .. R,ullltlll~h \1.H.,on. \\ olHt&n'. 
Clllltlotr, B.S., .\I,S., In I.lhr:uy 
St-I\i~r. Cohllnhi .. lniHt il). 
.. I .!lLIdII' l .li1rflridfl. 
OTHER OFFICERS 
flAROL I) ]. '\ 1<110 R 
i UJtrurifJr ill Commtrrial Srinue alld 
//ssistant ill /'otalional Gllid(lIIre 
.J OSFI'II l '. \1 11.1\ .\1<1> 
Drrtrl'''' Ojjic~ of O,..,lopm(nl 
R OIlBIE H UNT IkRTON 
D rr,clor of ./lli/llnar RtiatiollJ 
'\01' PI C1'V Rlm 
\\'11.I.IAM R. COLI II [ 
f)rrrctor of !'rtsf R,latiolls 
\1 \"y \I,:>; rut PArnRso:>; 
.IS1is101l11o IIr, Dirrc/or of .Jdmiuiollf 
AND ASSISTANTS 
~I RS . E LOIS E B ATe Jl ELOR 
Surelary, Office of Drvelop1llflll 
~ IRs. JA NE B RY A N 
A uislalll in B ook Shop 
;\IRS. FRANCES W. CARO (, 
A uislanl ill Social Office 
Ihad Ruielml of If/~st B uildillg 
i\ 1,ss ll E LEN Coons 
Sur~lary 10 Ihe Deall 
l\ [ RS . P ATR ICIA L. COLHIAN 
SUfllary 
\I RS. Jl ARLOTT E COL I.I NGS 
/l ssislOll l lo Ihe Diralor of 
/ I!U1II1l0r Rtlaliolls 
\I R5. l\ l AIJ F I. I Nc Cox 
Iltad N urse 
;\ I RS. B AR II ARA CUS JlI NC 
Cashiu allti Buokkupu 
\[LLE. P AULETTE !}E R AM 
Assislalll D irulor of lIollills rl brocld 
\I, ss SARA JI J ANE D,L LON 
Auisla1l1 to A Horialr Dean 
IItad of Alaill Buildillg 
\1 ,55 \III.DREI) I ~. D URIl IN 
SupufJisor of /J llildillg.< 
:\ I R5. IlETS!,;Y S. 1<:"\11 N!)S 
S,rrtlary Iu f) irtclor 'if 
/JdmiuiollJ 
l\ I RS. CJl A lu.cn-r £ F ' S II E R 
Srcfllary 
OSCA R \1. FLOY!) 
N ighl If! atch 11/011 
,\ I itS. D O RI S II A W KI NS 
SUfllary 10 Iht r ice I'rts idr II I 
i\ I Rs . 1': LS I E II OWAR!) 
Secrrlary 10 Ihe I' flsiclellt 
J AAIES W. II 0wE 
Ilfallagu of Ihe Farm 
J O li N L A Rl cos 
Food StrfJice SlIpufJiror 
GO lmoN T . OIlENt Jl AIN 
il/anagu of Co/lrg, /. (lullllry 
R oy H. OIlEN( II A ' " 
.IsJi ... I'"11 Suprrillioulrlli of 
fJ uildulgJ alld Groulld .. 
\I RS. 1 ~ L1 . I·:N S. P, LLOW 
RrSfarril AssiJlalll, f) (vt/up lilt II I 
Offirt 
\ I RS. II ';LEN SCARIH)RO 
. Irsislalll Clisilur (lIId B,wk/,wprr 
\1'lS . I RENE . S ,·;(.l. IN 
M allaK" of T urntr Sllark /Jar 
Ifrad Rnid,III of T urlltr 1f,,1/ 
II (mARI) \ 1. SEX'!'''!; 
(.'hr} 
\I RS. L 'LI. 'AN S,·.XTON 
Il uJlrss ill Dillillg Roum 
:.! 1 I 
\I Rs. EMIL Y T . Sl.AYDON 
uprrilllwdrlli of 1'0.lt Ojjicr 
.\1 flS. D O ROTII Y [I. S T EP II ENS N 
M allagu of Colltgr Book Shop 
j\l! ss \l ARGARET T A LI AFERRO 
Nurse 
\ I RS. \I ARY Jo WIiITMAN 
,i SiiJlalll SuptrviJor of B uildillgs 
\I RS. 1':1 N ICI-; B. W, GMORE 
, / ssiJI(lIIt to Iilr r ice P resiclrlll 
J ACK B. W OO I1SON 
Sirward 
\I RS. GAYNOR \\ YNF 
8 f(/((ly Shop 
A LHbI(T I •• F E RRI S 
R ligillttr of P OWff Plallt 
OS(AR \ 1. F I.OY I) 
,\ jgilt W atchmall 
R . PIlILLI!' G R()l;AN 
GardfUfr 
\I RS. GLA"YS \1. "' UST U l 
S:uilrilhoarcl () pUll lor 
\IllS. D OROT II Y O Il ENC Il A IN 
Sluilrh/H)(lrd Opernlor 
C II AI\I.I.S II. OLS I N 
.IHiJIClli1 \ /gill 1f',lIdllllall 
\I, SS \l A in . \\ ILSO:-l 
Swilrilhoord Opuolor 
LUCILLE REED KENNEDY 
J EANNE i\lARIE KINSTLER 
SALLY KAY KIRK 
JUDITIl KNIGIlTS 
RUTII [':LL I';N KOliN 
CLAUDIA SEABROOK LANGLEY 
LI NDA :\IARIE LASKEY 
JA NE J OSEPIIINE LAWRENCE 
51,SA "I Ld~LO"lD 
KATII' PAUL LETCII liR 
J UDITII A LVORI) LITTLEI'AGE 
J UD ITII LOVE 
:\[ARTIIA GREGORY LUCK 
GRETCIlEN :\[cCARGO 
SUSAN RUSSELL :\1cCLANA:>' 
JA"IE ELLEN :\1cCLUNG 
:\JARJORIE AN:>' .\JcDONALD 
NANCY BEA :\ICQUIGGA:>' 
:\JARY JANE :\IADDOX 
\hRGARET RA"IDOLPIl 
:\ lLRl\\TTII LR 
DIA NA JA NE i\hCKLE 
ELlZABETIl GORDON i\1ILTON 
KAREN ANN MINTZ 
ELIZABETIl ASIIBY 1\loNCUIU; 
i\ [ ARY CARTER MOORE 
J ULIA ANNE i\ .! O RTON 
BLANCIIE i\IARIAN i\IYSING 
SALLY ANNE ORDWAY 
VALERIA FRASER ORR 
LINDA R UTII PARRAMORE 
JUDITII lJll.LMA N PA TERSON 
SANDRA .\iARSIIALL P EABODY 
PATTY WILLIS P ICNDI.ICTON 
ANN RAYNOR PIIILI.I1'5 
'\IARY BURFOOT PIIII.LII·8 
BeTTIE DONALDSON P OLLARIJ 
LY:>'N LOUISE PORThR 
SALLY DEVOE POUCII 
.\IARY ANNFTTE POWELl. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
The StudenL GovernmenL Association of Hollins College is 
composed of all students, and is founded upon the principles of 
honor and self-reliance. I t proposes to represen t and to further the 
best interest of the student body, to secure cooperation among the 
different organizations, and to promote responsibility, self-control, 
and loyalty among the studenLs. 
Bec,mse the Association is not static, but dynamic in its attempt 
to achieve a more ideal government, responsibility rests on each 
student to make a conscious and continuous effort to uphold it and 
improve it. Individual responsibili ty for oneself and for the en ti re 
gr up necessitates a elear and comprehensive understanding of the 
ideals of a studcn L group thus organ ized. J t implies a recogn ition of 
the spirit as well as the letter of Ollr laws, and a thoughtful and sym-
pathetic c nsideration of all phases of student life. From this will 
follow an active cooperation and a sincere interest in upholding the 
history, ideals and spirit of our college. 
.~ I1G ~. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
13A YLIES II E .\I{()N ......•.........•...............•. PI',' s ide III 
SVDNA R USTI N . .............................. . l'icl' Ptaid"1l1 
El,E,\ NOR OI'I'FNllIMER . . .....•.••.••.•......... . SI'CI'I'IClry 
BL.;TS'. SPEER .. .........•..•..•••.•••••.•....•... 'I'rt'(/Sll,.n· 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
The Ext'cutiyc Council cntlenvors to forward certain ideals and principles, to administer and manage the 
affairs of the Student Guvernment Assuciation, and to serve as an effective link between the students, faculty, and 
administration. 
(S~'mditlg. Ltlt t(J Righ,) PA'I' \IC,\ENN~. CAROLI NI~ ?ti: lI' I',I~R, JUSI'INI~ Bi\tL~". CAI'I'Y SAXL, i3AYUtS J II:.AR.OS. Chairmanj AI,ICE: BURROl,1GIfS;..AxSON 
BROWN, R OU IN C\R'n:M.. (K.flttiltlt.. Ltft IlJ Rlg"t)J.::.t.I::-I\NOROPI't::NI1Ij\.fI~RtGOlU)m· .. \Vrr_K INt'ON. ADr::NCI~ .'\LUS()N.Nt\NCYNASHIN~L.L£LARTt:k, 
SVDN"A RUS'I'IN, HI~'I'1f Kwu 
JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
( Slattdlrl,. 1.1/1'." Ri(lJO I'WI,\' n"M.KIiO,\U., ~1,\It\' \\'UOltk\;\1 JUNt-S, '-It "l'ut.\ R.\IJX, 1).4.. \lI.i!'i. H'\"111-.31 fk\M.O~+ ,\\ NIIJI"".I RO'U,.kT1W.)!\. l1.;Aa:r 
J,.,\\ T • \ 1.(;1 ,'~ I t \~.JtC1'~I. \..\. '~\' C(jf.I"I~", \IAk:"olh C!1U"" (H.\Jt.I.m~1 f. \Vkl';iI.I1. (',Ii,IlI.tNI IluU81'ON. C.'ROl.l~1 .\~SOI,.". (.\;~auJ. LljI t, 
i<lgAI) (.'1, \ \~s.ll.lI.u. RWIH.I. \ll~1I \[\1)1''''1 ",1'", I om., C/uu,.mu,,; \~S I t:T\\tLI~. \lIfts \loSII.t \',]l LU. MITU.),\sE.l JlOlrr 
( \ '111'i4,~(cJ \IARI' 11!\u ... UII. , \\ BI,t-.f.! k, .')tftrl"ry~ \llt . \\ 1\"." r. \llS1GtJsr,u ~os 
_, \, the. lal'-!"ilking hranch "f till' Slud"nt C')lernmcllt , th~, J'linl l;t, 'isl,llivc <-:"n,lnliltce c(jllsidt'rs any 
pctlllor\ f r 'III I utll \ IJu.l, or gr'Jllps IIf t udelll un C,UI'I'" <1Ild 'llsu renSt', and Inlerprc IS cXlsllllg collc!;t' rCl(ul;nions • 
• ' 1 II! 
HONOR COURT 
H unor ourt, th" higher judicial branch of Student G ove rnment, has jurisdiction over nil major offenses; 
I-l ouse B oard, tIl<' lower judicial branch, deals with m inor offenses , It is the purpose of both courts to review the 
cases with the olTe nders and to adm iniste r penalties in accordance with t he violation, 
(Sta,tdi1Ig, &JI to Ri~ht) ~"bMS" W OO!), VAL JACKSON, J\ NCY CoLLINS, B ETSY FORSYTH£, CAR'rl~R 
(SealLd. Left to Right) Lout..'i FOWLER, VlRGINlA IlA N'SCOM, Chairma'l; TINSLEY ORR BLSON. SIOYL ORMl;:N'" 
HOUSE BOARD 
fLIt 10 RI{I1t) lL1ul~ ~hlnll. Ch'Jlrman, ~.\PI'\' SAX£;, Turner 1/dll, \ [,\NUA.Jt.t,., I I\\'I.()I(, TI,rnu 1.I~/(r, I'Is81l 't' (hCoR, ~f(rtIQrv, \un BUMkot1r:mt, JI 'l'rJ, 
!'\ANt.-:\" NAslI, c,'a,lt. \lu,1I '\u.:'l-., Sa,uhnry, CORUON \VII.I\INtiUN, M(JlrI, ROlliN C\kTIR, R,mdfJlph /lull 
PI EPSILON MU 
The college honor society, organized by those professors who a re members of Phi Beta 
Kappa anu Sigma Xi , recognize .; anu encourages sound scholarship in the liberal arts by electing 
studen t members from the Junio r and Sen ior classes. T o be eligible for membership, a studen t 
must have a cumulative scholastic ave rage somewhat higher than that required for graduation 
with honor . 
,\NII\ B.\R ... IR (" MMI.· , BI RillA R\I BR .\SN, \" .'.\ HI III 1!llo". · 
Rill\,) '.\ \itGOtlUIII C\RIIR, "IIH,I 1.\ 1)\\1 I" ,'OM, Ihllll.\Il\ 1.11 J"RU.\. 
\'11l'" . " \\'II.IIIN \I"R"I , \\ 'v 11I1\ I C;n RIIIIIRI o· 
FREYA 
freya seeks to embody and perpetuate the true spirit of Iiollins. It recog-
nizes as members those students who, because of their understanding of and lov fo r 
the lasting values of Hollins, have made contributions tangible and intangibl 111 
the fields of scholarship, leadership , and creativity. Membership in Freya is not an 
end in itself, but a challenge to strive for the realization and prese rvation of the 
ideals conceived by the founders of the colleg . 
J VDITIl J STiCE .................. • •................. Chairman 
CAD~;NCE AI.LISON 
ALI Ch B llRR()l'(; lI ~ 
R OWhSA CARTt-:R 
IRGINIA HA NSCOM 
8AVI.II.5 I1 EARON 
TR UI)" t\IASON 
SIUVL ORM~:NT 
TINS1.I·" ORR 
FA\' P OOL 
\\ VNOIIAM R OBeRTSON 
SVON.\ R USTI N 
CAI'ITOI.A SAXI 
CAIl,lI .ISh S""' I'IR 
J ILIA SMlTl1 
NASLY IRliiNIA S\l1T1l 
,\I A IlliAIlET TAYl.O" 
LILLIA N Till nF'I"r 
b . II.AUhl·1I ANN 
CARO l. \ Al.I.ALI 
GORIl(JN WILKI NSON 
CHARLO,.,.I' WltH. 1I1' 
(Snllfd, I.fi'to RIght), Jt.:O;~ll \I.IH:RgOs,L,Z VA>I>I, Roz .\!tNER, C.\ROLlNI:; "'"'P!';R, L'L,\ SAI>LER, '\ANCY S\IITII, KATE 
IIrRSII'" EW. U r01l1 Ro:t,) DClRU':N I\..All, \1 I\LA TALLY, PII\'LLIS E,lTEI., E,.EA NOR O'BRII:;N, .\ I t:RRl\H.TH ER TA NN.\H II.L 
(Stalldill~, (.fJI 10 RiK/tI) \1". GI':OI~(;E GOltlm, BARBARA RAKER, \[ARGARI':T TAYLOR, I\...\REN DOLLES\lAVLR, PHYl.LIS 
BROOKS, ANNI:; ROSHllIAt \I, SVSA" Ltd3LOND, r~YIE \V.\I<D, SANDM Lt. Kl:.NS, POLLY Kt:T"ER , .\IR. 'OR"AN GROVER 
(Xol Picturtd) ;\JARIAII JANE I'ARK .. R, NANty DOERIIO!:;fER 
HOLLINS COLLEGE CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
The Christian Council expresses the cunYlction of f1 ullins 
students that the spiritual life of the campus is of funuamcntal 
concern to cYcr>'one. It is electeu by the entire stuuent body :Inu 
sct:ks to be ('nsitive to the spiritual needs anu interests of the campus 
as a unit. 
Co-ordination of its total program is the responsibility uf a 
Chairman, Vice Chairman, anu Secretary-Treasurer. Because 
religion expn'sses itself through worship, study, anu communilY 
scrvice, a studt'nt is clected to giye leadership ill each of these arens, 
These six, "thlT leaders whom they appoint, a f('prcscntative from 
each class, anti the college chaplains make up the Council. Their 
basic aim is tll hl'lp "ach girl realizc a full anu cn'ati\'c life through a 
~rowing knnwk·Jl(l' of G"u and throusth \IJlscllish sen'ice tn olhers. 
C\ROI."IC SK,,'rER . 
ELl'ZAIH.TlJ VAN.'. 
\11 1.\ TALLY 
LIt. \ SAUI.LR 
'ANtY S"11"1I 
Roz \IINFR 
• ,. Chairman 
rirr Chairman 
Sfefr/a ry· T rtt.uU rrr 
,1ft ~III(J Chaiflllllll 
Study Chairmall 
/I 'urs/llp CIJairmoll 
Each year I ~xeculive Council cho scs a group of girls to carry OUL an orient:ltion program 
for new students. These girls main Lain the standards of I i ollin~ life, nOL only for the new ll1emb rs 
f the studenL body, but for the old sludents us well. Prior to ~he opening o! school eu~h group 
leader corresp nds with and welcomes the new student s to 11 0111115 .. II? :t sellcs,of meetings, she 
inlerprets for them the regulations, traditions, antl, abm • all, the Spin! of Il ollllls. 
13ARBAI\A BA"'''R 
BCY'; RI.V BRITT 
\JhLLt: CARTER 
PAT CAYeL 
, \NN CHESLEY 
KIlTY CLAR ... 
I'H;GY COLUIAN 




. \NN IiAI<RINGTO"l 
1\..\1'1. ILJRsH~·ILl.O 
S,H.I.n: \ I t "LIS II L >IT ... ( 
\ \1. JAc.:",SON 
BUNNY JON(;S 





I':,.I.ANCIR OI'I'I':N III~H" 
TINS .. EY 01(1< 
SVZi\ NN E Ross 
'JOT PICI'URlm 
PIlYLl.JS BROO",q 
J l.!>\ SlllOhNIH R(; 
l UI» STOIlI)AII!) 
Sll' SIlLJlAIl1) 
\IrMATI\I.I., 
\ r A I«,A I( l-.l' TA I I.CIR 
\ NN ' l'UTWIl.I-;Il 
1. ... "' \\'111 1'1-
\II"~\ \\ onll 
CARGOES 
Cargoes is the campus literary magazine, published by the students each year. It 
includes SLOries, poems, essays, and book reviews. 
(Left 10 Rig/a) SALI,V OKDWAV, l\lARCIE FOSIIAV, Co-Editor; LVNN CASE, Co-Editor; VIRCIN1A HANSCOM, NELDA 
WOOD, E:V Ib: WARD, PAT HVD", ANCV TUORP, LYNDA FIERV, SUE ELLEN BOLTON 
(Stalldillg, I,eft tu R' ~"t) L()I~ AZZAIW,.. I;l.UA W\)()O, S':f:l'lIlI; BLR.RI~N , ;\fARY WOOI)RUM jO>lES. LYN!'< CAS);, 
~JR(;INIA /JANSCOM, :--IAltGAKI';T 1 AYLlJR, \IAR<im r·OSIlAV. (Srald, L4tto Right) J DY STODDARD, LYNDA 
ht.RV, WU;ZIL limEN, PA'~ CAYCE, ROUIN CARTIeR, Prrlidwt; TRUDY .\lAsoN. (011 Floor, Ldt 10 Righ/) 
HAYLIl>S IIMk()N" PI"(;(;Y CLARI-.SON, WVNI>IIAM ROUIcRTSON . (.\ 01 Plc/llmi) I.ILI.IAN TRIl'LETT, CAROl. 
\\ALI.,\U .• 5. sy GIUtN 
GRAPHEON 
The object of CJrapheon is to stimulate interest in self-expression and to [<lise the 
standards of campus literary acti\ ities. The III 'mbers ar elected for oUlstanding work. 
on cnmpl1s puhllcntions. 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
COMMITTEE 
(i"it to Right) AI)!O;Ner. AI, I,ISON , C/wifllJ(lllj JANE 
FROST, {'iet Chairmall 
The Campus Activities Committee is responsible f r co-ordinating nil soci:tl (lctivili s on the 
llollins campus. lLs functions include the Freshman dance, Fall Fashion Show, pre-vacation 
parties and all week-end activities on the campus. The aim f the ampus Acti\'ities COml11ilLee is 
to ofTer various types of recreation and amusement which would he of interest to the entire student 
body. 
(Lr}t 10 Right) JA '1-: FROST, KATE 1l1RSIII'1I;W. J..I·ITY 
\l.I.ISO!'l" III Sl1~:I'ARO, B .\RH.\R.' 13'I-.[O:R 
(I.r/t 10 R,ght) TR.UDY :\IASO". Chi,/ .llar.rhal; JEN"'F. FO\\'L"z,;~. \JAR."'" COOK. A"N ClIESI.H • • 'hsi.rtdlll Chit! .llarslrai.r 
MARSHALS 
The t\Jar hals, appointed by President Everett, are those girls of outstanding poise and 
campus citizenship, II ho serve as ush 'rs at Con I'ocations and Chapel en'iccs as well as represen ting 
Iiollins on all forll1al occasions . 
.1lTN IORS 
A CY OLLINS 
AREN DOLLENM.\YER 
P \TIlICIJ\ EIJ\.I ARDS 
I' ,\TllR VN C" IlRISON 
IhRIl .\R \ 1\.IL Il.\Y 
FIl \NC/';S LAI 
~I \RTll \ ;\lc L .\M B 
SlllR LEY PbTRossr 
El.lZ.\llETll RICII .\RDSON 
FR.\:"ILI:S \\ llITI-: 
1'.\'1' DINWII)/)! E 
13 WI'TY \ Ill 'r g 11 E I N D L 
OPI IOMORES 
POLLY BARKSDALE 
J 0.\ N 0" VIS 
SUS IN EAVES 
B\RII \R .\ GRIFFl:"l 
\\ FNDY lAC K ON 
.J DY 1.0\ E 
POLI.Y ORR 
Ih:T~v P ReELL 
B \RIl.\R.\ SP'\NCLER 
\1 IRY Too BAKER 
BE\ ERl.Y BRITT 
'v IRCIN] GUI';ST 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES 
"Who's vVho" is an honorary organization recognized in many colleges and uni ve rsities 111 
th is coun try. Selection to th is grou p is based on academic achievemen t, leadership, character, and 
participation in extra-curricular activities. On this campus students are nomin1lted by the Executive 
Council in conjunction with the administration and thcn approved by the "\Vho's \\1ho" ationa l 
Committee. Only .Juniors and Seniors are considered. 
" \\'ho's Who» was fi rst in troduced to r loll ins in the 1930's and h 1S been conlin ued since then 
with the exception of a few years during the war. 
(Lflt fo Right) Lo u~y FOWl.E II , VIRGINIA 1 [,\ NSCOM, CJ\"ENt'~ /l1.LI80N, JlllHT" JU STICE, I3AYLII':S I I ":A"ON, C IIAI(LOTTE 
WRICIIT, SYD"A R USTIN, FAY p()()I., CAPITOI.A SAXI';, CAROI.INE SKII'I'I':R, ROWENA ARTER 
(Srtl/fJUIl Fluor) CAln:"n;,\I.!.ISON. DrslIAGRAVES 
(SralfJ) Ro'l. \IIN"R. \LYRe.ARE1 TAYI.OR, LILLIAN Tl{ll'l.ITr, \VYNIlIIAM ROIIERTSON. BEVERLY BRITT, , \'1'1 'l'III:;OUALI), 
I':I.I1.AIH:TII VAN'I, \IAI{TIIA LUCK. \IARY \'11'11- PIWGII 
(Slolldillg) SYiINA RUSTIN, Sn'AI{T 1,1-:\\ IS, TINS I."" ORR. CIIARLOTTI ~·I{I(;IIT. FA' POOL, PE(;C;Y CLARI<SO:<i. GORlJON 
\\'H.ldNSON, \LICI HI RROliGIIS. BITrv COTT ... N. \'IRGINIA HALL 
(.""JI P,t/llrrd) SillY!. l\OI{\II-NT. RUTII JJICKl';I{SON, 1'1',(;(;1' COLE~IAN, IIIRLI;Y PI-TROSSI, \lARY Bt.RN \\'OLn:, B u 1'('1Y 
JONES, \ AI. JACKSON, ['II),LLIS 13I<ool<s 
THE COTILLION 
The Cotillion is an honorary dancc committec, which plans the annual d.tncc week end in 
the fall and thc "La} Day dance. :\ 1 mbers arc chosen for their abilil) and interest in organizing 
thcse C\'cn lS. 
i':1.IZ,\IlETIl \ A:-I '. 
~~ Tllr'OB,\[.I)' 
. P rl'J idl'lll 
Dallce Chairman 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
The Philosophy luh is an informal discussion group whose purpose is tn prol·iue an occasion for inter-
change of iueas among faculty members and students. 
(Standil/g, Left to Right) CAROL C01-nNGIIAM, l\ IARGlE FOSIIAY, NINA TERRY, ]I;AN ] IAAS, EVIE \ ARO, BETSY 
SIEGMUND , C01'(1'(OLI.Y LOGAN, l\ I "IA TALLY 
(Seated, L4110 Righi) BARBARA VANTREASE, ,\lARY BERN WOLl'E, DIL ROSilY, SPonJor; 13~IlA CONWAY, P"si. 
dellt; l\fRS. Cl<OS IIY, pOI/Jor; I [apr, II ORNEY 
(I.dt 10 Ri~ht) DR. \\ HU!.I R, Spo'lJor,' JI '''11 FOWL""'S, '\ YNO' \, \SII, \IAR!;II FoslLn, "rrJidrllt 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
Fuunded in lh, belief lhat lhruugh tuuy of international alTairs inuividuilis mil)' mure dfccli, ely "1I11\lI'C-
hellu the problems of cndurin~ p""c,', the lnternational Rela ions Club seeks to stilllulate and guiuc ILut cnl 
interest in world relati()n -hips, 
llil ~ 
HOLLINS CHAPEL CHOIR 
The Chapel Choir renders the music at the Sunday eveninlo[ 'hnpel sen'ices and for a special program of Christmas 
music at the White Gift Service. I':ach year this group also participates in IItht'r activities such as invitational performances 
in R oanoke and the vicinity, and joint concert s with glee clubs from ncarby men's colleges. 
The Chnir sings the hi j(hl'st quality of sacred and sccular music, and strives especially for balance and blend of voices 
and purity of t onc. 
\RTltt R S. TAt.MAOLb 
EUMU ND B. WI« LItT 
J UU tTIt j LSTt(;1: 
LOl;!.' F()"I.I·:I< 
Lo II IS I . JlII)! .:-; 
GAIL SAVAGE •.••••.. 
\IARY Tot) R""LR l 
NSL 1':S(;!. ISI! 
FU)I<L Nt'l' FOWI.!.R 
Cn: II.Y \\ II.SOS J 
,\IAI<Y To" HAKI·.R 
LY NN Ih\'l:RIt)( ; 1 
\ t \IUItA Ih'C IfA NAN 
'A SCY J ASI. COLI' \lAS 
'\ 1:1.1. G"1.1 
lhrn .\ NN GRA NT 
, \ "S Gl<tntS 
\ 01 P,"'ltrt" 
PAL .. Ilouso" 
SI')'.A,o .. , K RI.IIS 
I'I·.C;G' \IARSII AI.I. 
J(;tl Y \IOORI 
I h",,"1. SIIHTIII.Il 






BUJlIUJJ .Ha nagu 
. ... . lIrad Librarian 
•• / JJiftOIlI i..brc1rialls 
PEG(;Y S" tTlI 
B In.v ST1·. \\ A RT 
SI I· S\\,1 '1711< 
LIl.LIA:"I.' ' r R) I'I.ETT 
CI:C t t..Y \\ I LS()" 
j"NI \\'''1'1 
(Piffl Ro.!', I.tlt to RIght) " :1.11.,\111 I'It \ UIt 1<" \ N, SA NIlI<A SII.\\\, CAtt. SAVAI;!., j OA. '''A 11 \C"".\ N Et.I" "01< Ol' t'l Stll"I.R 
BI.I rtt 1'0 t.I .. \ 1<1>, l'OI.t.' 1\. "'"I<, .kln STO",>-\tUl, TISII \111 .1.1.1<, Ih RII.\R.\ BOLSTER ' 
(S'('(Jlld R flfl', I.rl! to Right) LOllY F,)\\t. •. I<, CAROl. Cn·I ... · '''I;!!.\\t. St.L TIIOMt·SO", CO""", CI ""1:>1;11'\ I. \hR" Ct.\I<K, 
CIS'" eI<Ost .. \"I>, b.1 A "01< O'\II.AI<A, EI.lZ.\1I1-:TIt \ A"", ,\ ,,>1 TllT\\ 11.1';11. , \XSO:> BRO\\ ", CII \RL'·A .· I':,\N I •• 
(Tlllrd Rnw, I.r/l tn Ri ht) StIlYI., "OR"Ul'r,:\ IA IlI.ARc" \ I. I<IU\\I·.Tln 1<, J OA" B l<noKs, G.\". \\\I .KI' II ,\,,:>1. 1 ~"'(;t. tSIl . l.Y"N 
CAS!., h.()IIF.·CI I'cl\\t.I.R . l.oUfSt. IItUI.", j UUIT It j t " 111:1., "'TA 13.\RKI· R, \ "" BRODln .. \tl 
IIi:! 
CHORAL CLUB 
Th c Choral lub is composcd o f girls sclcclcd in comretilion for thcir ability in choral 
singing. The best in thc field of secular music, both accomranied and a carella, is pcrformed. 
Th e ac ti v iti es of the yea r include occasional Chapel serviccs, perfo rmances IT campus, a Parcnls' 
Day onccrt, and a formal Spring Conce rt. 
" S(hl)ol.';oll, I.mda; TOTSlt I'()II U R Safflflry 
, /''' 'I./{llt. ('I S, CROSI.A ''', I (f ['"".1,"1 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
The object of the \Iu sic ;\ ss()ciation is to stimulat e and furthel all 1I1l1sical at'!" 11It·s or 
Il ollins CnllcRc. Th e \ ssociation includcs thc Chapel Choir, the Choral CluI" st ud t'nl. who JlIajor 
in lI1usic. and those "hn e!t'Ct ('ourses in applied tllusic. Th · music Ill:ljors Clltlsti!tI!(· lht' al'lt\t' 
memhership of !ht' nrganizatilln. 
( 
(Frollt, /,tjt to Right) BIN ... " DOWLER, (;I'IA IIA'ISCOM , CAROl. WAI.l.AO., (;ISNY ~"IJ'JII, JANIO; F';l.I,'R 
(Back, l.tJt to RIght) BOOTS \\ IIATl.I·.Y, .\IARY BURFOOT 1'IIILI.II'S, CAROI. INI· S"'"'PEl(, JUI.IA lIURI), BARBARA BRIST 
(I\ot Pictltrtcl) Juny LOVE, SlE SWITZI\R 
ORCHESIS 
Orch sis, the college t!;lnce group, has as its object stimulating intere tin ll10dern dance as an 
art, developing the technical and creative abiliti s in its members, and presenting programs of 
originalit) and artistic achievemen t. • ew appren tices a re chosen to work wi th rchesis for a year, 
after which, according to interest and p,lrticipation in productions full memhers are selected from 
this group. 
l' ROI. \\ 'I.L.\U: .•.......... •.•.•. Pres ide II t 
DRAMATIC BOARD 
The Dramalic Board is composed of mcmbers who have earned a salisfacLOry number of points 
in acting or backstage commillee work. and who havc demonstratcd lheir interest and ahility in front of the 
foollights or behind the scenes. 
The Drama Board helps the faculty to choose the fall anti spring plays, elects the heads of the back-
s tage commiLLccs, and stimulates interest and cnthusiasm in thc dramatic preocntations. 
(L~Jt to Right) J 1,IA HURl), Seuetary; LYNN CASt', Prrsidrllt; INA Fox, rice Prrsidelll; "N ITA BARKt'R CUMMINS, 
Treasurer 
(I.,Jt to Right) SALlY HAHn, \1".\ I'ox, C'lrnirlllflll; \1101 . \\'A I LAO., LYNN 'A~I, "NITA BAII ... I R 'I'M 11 S 
YE MERRIE MASQUERS 
Yc \lrrric \l,, 'qucrs i' <Ill honor<lry un,:JIlIZalIOn which ecks l' n·cognll.t· ,,1I1hn.' ·id wh .. rh"ri h grca., 
paint (I"d can,,,. !lats cnough 10 fulfill its requirements lur mcmbersl"p_ 
! l(j~ t. 
( 
A. D. A. 
A group of campus wits who adhere to the adage: 
" 1/ ila ri Ly is the spice of life." Each member of A. D. A. is 
reputed to have a unique capacity for wit, and at the same 
time to try to sharpen the campus sense of humor. This 
honorary (?) organization wears purple On Tuesday and has 
the peculiar privilege of punishing others who do the same. 
SLunts are performed on various occasions, at which time 
more wiLs are initiated. !Vlichael finnegan, the group's 
advisor agrees that campus life would be quiLe dull without 
these paragons of jollity. 
(Up II Tra, Top to B"lIom) BliNNY JONES, CAI)I'.NC~ ALLISON, CIlt/irll/'lIl; ~V'·N l)IIA.' ROBER.TSON 
(81ill SIal/dill!!, I.rfllo RiKhl ) \.\ I': J::1. I I': IItUI;'1, Bgrry C01'1'Io:N, ;\IAR.Y STOLl., B.;TSY Pm'1'J::K,\LI CE COATI'S, 1'1.(;(;\' 'I.ARI<.-
SON, Rm. '\11'Il.I< 
(F/a~'rd) FAY 1'001. 
FIRE CHIEF 
I AI<Y ANNE PI<UGH 
AUD ITOR 
BARBARA JORDON 
The 11011111> \hm,,,J ·roup fur 11)5(' S7 h,'came Ih l" sl'cllnd In participale in till' ("reign slud), pro~ram, which 
was in,llIgurated III the pn'Cl'dill)( Far, They matriculal,'d al lhl' Sorho"",, (ur the s('c<md "'TII1'sl,'r of lh"lr S"pho-
nHJre ),ear, ,wnl Oil 'In exlullkd 10111' of fOllrteen European counlries dunn~ lht SUlllmer, and COlllpklc:d their year 
abroad b) again spcndinv the lirst semester of their Junior Yl'ar at the 5mbllnnc, During the seh,x,1 ),car, each 
·irl lives with a Fn'neh family ill P,\ris , The purpose of till' pro~ram is to hruatlen one's illler!.'" , 10 establish a 
111""" n,J.-quat" ba,is of jud~llll'nt, an I til de\'cI"p a belt!.'r unders tandin~ ()I (,the r natl()nalities, 
If; 
( 1.(/110 RIg hi ) GRIIR SMITII, Sl'E SWITZER, N'I GRIIo I' IN, RIIYS GRA\ ES, COR"'Y J.()~H: C"lLN, R 'I'll To\\ NES, ANN 
GRH;ORY , :--IAR\ Il ,,"FLFY QUINn,' , BRI':N'r F,\l NCI., \lARY ,RAO, GA1.\\A\, \hRTIIA ALSOI', EI.AINI·, 
'l'IIATt'III' R, l.I NDA VAl :C; IIN, A\' S'I'A'ITClN, \ I Aln LLOYD 1'01.1. RI), II \Rny BIlI\\IR, 5"''''1'1 \111),1 R, 
\11\11 IJAY, PA'lvry [)"'1SISOl<, PEGGY CRO\\'IIIHl, \l ARTIIA Hl 't ll\NAN, JI IlY \IOORI ., J.A\I\R GOUIn 
Io;Oo!o;·rl., 1'1I11.1.I S ()'BRII'I , jUllI Io..Rll cOIR, RtTII DI('),I·.RSO'l, Ilr' \1\111 Sill 11' 11 1.1>, 1.11111\ I.". SnlRNs 
(Fronl Row, I.rillo Righi) SIo;II'I'\ \I (o.I", Io;I.R, LIIIIIY - I.I'.I', S'II. I<'IS, \ IARY 1.1.0\'IJ (>OIl .. IRIl, \ !'IN JRIJoIoIN,I': I,AINI 
TIIATUIlR, P"';C,y CIW\\TIIIR, 'c)RK.\, LCl'lE(,REN, \ 1 RY 11 '1'1' 11' \ Ql' I'I1I': \, Rlill \)Il' Io;I'RS"!'I, II AR\'I I' 
Ihl·WLR 
(St{l/ldillg, I.r}t 10 RI ~ht) 511' SWllvLlR, Ih~"lll , Sill I IIU.l), GRII.R S~lllll, ,)1,,\ ~Rl U;1 R, .ll~" \I00RI, LINl);\ 
\'AU(,II'1, PAITY DI'''N1S''!'I, ~IIRTIlA Ih~II.INA!'I. \11\11 lin. PIlY1.I.IS () BRII,', \,,,, ('I(lC;OR'. \ \.'RTIIA 





To present a sports program of \'a ried interest and to encourage all Hollins students to 
participate in some form of athletic activit) are the objectives of the Athletic Board. The 
Board arranges intramural and intermural games to enable) follins girls to develop skill and 
b ·tler form in all sports. 
JUSTINI': BAIt.~.V 
\IARNIE em,,, , 
JI' SI''''' 1'0\\ I.KI'S 
\ .·SI-. G~.RII\lWT 
\"S Pr;SN , 
"Ikl;""" 1 1,,1.1, 
, \'1N PI >IN • 
Lou EI.\\I •• 
• "Nt\' Roo 
I'.\T \ldu.N:;" 
1',1.1 q I·. Rouu-I~'" . 
LIz RIllI.\RllqOS 
................ . l'rlJiritllt 
. , ...... 1 la I'raidtlll 
Sfcrrt(/ry 
T'''lJIJ'ff 
I'ubh flly D jT((t"r 
SrlllOr R,pr(Jtlllatwf 
JunIOr Rfpr(J{lItatwt 
SUp/Will"" RrprfJfnlal lVt 
Fr(1111111111 RfpuJl/ltcltil'f 
I'ro;."lIt oj ." o/lngram Club 
I'ro;"tlil uJ ,1ft· hay Cillb 
.. . I'mitltlll lif Golf Club 
VIRGINIA JlAl.~ •. 
\IIRVCIIEEK ., 
,\>1>1 PL>lN • 
1.1. ·1l.1 BI{,,\ll 
I'r(Jidnll uj S,,'illllllin~ Club 
PrnidolloJ 1'rlllliJ Club 
I'rt ,idrnt ()j Ridillg Club 
Chajrman uj BaJkrtbali 
\111),,1' 1)'1'.\1, . Mollaga uJ Bllikrtboll 
GAIL SAVAGl.. (;h<llrlllOIl oj 1/01 kry 
SALLY P()U~II ... .llallaga oj 1I01kf)' 
\l1\1I NI~Jo:. •••. Clrajrlllllll oj Rt((fational SportJ 
\IAKY ,\,,>1'" l'R UI.1I .1Iallog" of R'Cfflltjullal SporlJ 
C\I{OI.V:; SKRI C". . . .... ... (.'/,,"rlllall oj 1.(/ rOUt 
NNI SIL\\ART "'I SId: ..•.. . 1/III/oI<;u oj 1'(/'roJU 
MONOGRAM CLUB 
PATRICIA McKENNA ......................... Pres ide/l t 
An honorary organization recognizin!! achievements in athletics, the Mon gram Club is 
composed of girls who have been on three varsiries or who have actively participated in an athletic 
club for two years. At Lh annual banqueL the club awalds a cup to the outsLanding senior athlete 
given on the basis of skill, participation, interest, and sporlsrn'lJ1ship. 
~ 17:1 t .• 
RIDING CLUB 
(SN,lfd, I.rjllo R iglll) PIM. \\'KI<.IIT, 1' ... , \\ AHRS, \IARSII' Coo~, G\l1 5,\\'ACI'" GI'I"" D uBoIS, \L\ln' Tysos GOOORIOGt; 
(Sttllldlllg, I.(/t 10 Righi) GORIH'S \\ IL~ ISSO", J \JUY I I IRRIO" J I A" II0RST, ell RIS SMITH 
(On IIorubarkl ,\'1" PI S", A'ISI (,HRlIARIlT 
'I'll!' Ridin . Club consi lS (If ;\ ~tnall grullp uf girls who shllw 1)1Ilstandinl: inll'rCSI anu ahilit)' in ridin~, a popular and 
wdl lo\"('d purt al ll ollin . 'I'll<' nll'mh 'r. arc sl'kctcc.l for tkir knll" Icc.l!;c of horses and skill on hor,,'back. The purpose of 
the duh is till' cn'ation of int,·rt"! ;Imong all the riders. 1£II1ph:l5i, li,'s on equitation, manners, alHI performance of the hurse. 
'l'h(' acli, ilic. fllr the ),,'ar inci",i<- a largl' .hu" in th' Spring. 1n addition tlll'r' arc classes for hq6nning, in ,'nn,·dialc' and 
ad"a nced rid(,rs in equitatiul\ and jumping, a C(fJss,cllunlrr cour,,', and a drill. ' 
'I'll<' rid,'rs are particularly proud of lh,' nl'W barn and intlo"r riding ring, localcd 01\ the crcs! of a hill hchind the schoo\. 
,\'1S PI"S" 
,\ ,''11, GUtilAIWT 
JI'lIY iIl .RRln, 
G.\I t. SA \'At.1 
SWIMMING CLUB 







\IAR\ ClIt:H':, [,",fUlfil l 
GOLF CLUB ARCHERY CLUB 
EI. IZAI3"TII RI C IIARUSOS, Prrsidwt EI.ISE ROOIN SO , Prnidflll 
BASKETBALL 
(Front Row, [.,ft 10 RIght) \11Il1.b f)Y\l" J\XL I'I>;G,\R, Bu>;.'\, In,,!.s, 1'.111.\11/ m \III-RS""/I\ , R"'IRS \ II".IR, CAROl) 
S"Rt:C ~, SAI.n POl til, \"''''L I'.",.I.ISII . 
(Bar'" RrJ':t', I.rft to R,ehl) I'I"C(;\, Gt''1'1, • i\XIJRA SIIAW, 1'''1 Tnl/llt. I .. \\ \It 1.1.01", TOI \1.-'1, S\lI.\ FR()ST, PAny 
PL"OI.I':TO'l, PI,.G"\, SM 1'1'11 
In 
HOCKEY 
(I,t/t to Rig/It) ANNI' ENGLISII, SAlLY POUCII, PI';GGY Gl, NN, PA1"rv P~;NDLETON, JUSTI NE BAILEY, GICORGIA 
CARRINGTOS, GAIL SAVAGE, BE1" I'IE POLLARD, GAIL CIIAN(;E, \[ARB; GEcS>; Y 
LACROSSE 
(SIOlldl1lt, /,(jllu RigJ.t) CAUl "Ill , \1.1.1 50"1, Jl' S'lI"l~. B"".I ,Y, 5AII." POUCII , SALI," LOt G".\lI!R, ("ROLYS SI>.Rt CI>. 
U:IIU/ill' Ltfllo Right) \11\11 'It'L, GAIl. CII "1(;1., , \ 'SI' STJ'WART FISI>.t.. :\r.'RY ('11 ... ·" 
<G{ 176 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Octobcr 2+ Ii ollins vs. Roanokc Collcgc , ... , ...... , . , ... , .................. , ., 3 - 3 
ovcmbcr 2- 3 Bluc Rid gc Tournamcnt at SwCCL Briar Collcge 
Il o llin svs, wccLEriar, ........ , ......................... ,", .. , .. 2 5 
ll ollins \'s. Campus Chaldcters ...... ... . . .. ... ...... . ..... , ....... , J 5 
'm'cmbcr q Il o ll ins I vs. Roanokc Collcge 1.. . ................. ,. + + 
I loll ins 11 vs. Roanoke Co ll ege II . .. . .. ....................... . 3 
l' 0\, em ber 20 Odds vs. Evens ...... ..... ............. '" + 
Players :'Iakillg Blue R idge Team 
JusLine Bailey .... . , . .... . ..................... Blue Ri dge [ 
;\JlIrie (;eesey . ......... . ........... . . ..... ............... . . Blue R idge 11 
Pegg) ('linn . . ...... .. ..... ..... .. .... .......... ..... .. . Blu' R idge II (alternate) 
Cail Savage ................... . ....... ..... . ...... ........... Bill' R idge II (allenHILe) 
SouLheast T Oll 1'1lamen t Nm ember 9-fO 
Gail Sa\'age ........ . Sou theast II I 
Ju stine Baile), ..... '" ....... . outheast III (altcrnate) 
BASKETBALL 
\ RSITY 
Ilollin s J \' 5. Sweet Briar I . .... ....... .. ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ].(, 22 
Ii ollins II vs. Sweet Briar II ,..... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .... .. .......... 3(' 24 
Il ollins J \ '5. Roanoke College 1.. . ...... . .................... ............... 3(' 27 
Ilollin s IL vs. Roanoke College [I. ......... . ....... . . . . . .. 33 IX 
CLI\ S 
Senior \ s. Junior ......... 25 34 
, en ior \ '5. Sophol1lore ... , ............................ " .. ....... . 21 22 
Senior V5. Freshman ...................... ..... . ................ 17 2J 
Juni()r \'5, 'ophol1lore . . .......................... . . . . .. ....... IH 2C) 
Junior \'5. "'reshman . ..... .. .. . .. .... ............................... 27 44 
Sopholl1ore \'5, Frcshman. . . . . ................... 3 1 32 
Red \'5. Blue . ......... ..... . .30 25 
I~TER- L OR \1 
\Iaill \5. Senior Iiou se 
RanJolph \ s. East 
••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.....••••••.•••• 12 
............................. q 
Turner vs. \\ est. ................... . 
. l.! 
\Iain \'s. 'andusk)' .. •••• 2.:! 
Tu rner \'S. RanJolph . . . . . . . . . 17 
\lalJl "S. Turner ...................................................... . . 20 
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Thc wcek end of ovember IG-IH markeu One of the 
highesl Spots on the year's social calcnuar. 1n the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Il otel Roanoke, thc stuucnt bod)' and their 
dales "danced all night" to the music of Bill) :-' Ia) anu Il al 
i\lc lntyre. Not even the rainy weather could dampen the 
success of the week ' nd. 
( / 1 
. /('/1(( J '. ) ((J' ( ' ((( 

· r Ilfl liNt' 11(11 1(,(' (11'(' IN/I'll(/)f . . . 
I 
.1(/rj01 II 1'1' /I ( . . . 
S-E-N HOLLINS DIRECTORY 
SESSlO~ 1C)56-,7 
F\CUf.TYA DSTAFl'OJl ll OLL I S OLL1':G I': 
\LLEN, JOli N A ................••.... Route 2, Truut ville, V:I. 
AI.LeN, J OSI.I'II INI. (:-,IRS.)...... Rou te 2, Trout\,ille, Va. 
J\NI)eRSON, SIIIRL!.' . . .....•..... I T"lIins Cullegc', Va. 
ANUREW , JAC K ..••••...••••.•••.. I 12 1':lw(Jod St., Roanuke, \ a. 
,\I<BOLR, IIAROLIl J. . . . ... .. .... .. .. . R. F. D. 2, Roanoke, \ a. 
BALI.ATOR, J Oll" R. . ......... . 
BATCIiLLOR, I':LOlS I ( \IRS.) ........... . 
HOI.cal<, /)0".\1 .1) L. . ......... . 
BRA UNSTE I N, )-:1)1'111 .••••• " ..•.• 
BR""", jA'" ( \ll<s.) .........• 
HI 'RCIIt\lt\), \\ A 1.1)0 \\ . • ••••.•..•.•• 
+09 Boxky Rcl., Roanokc', \ 'a. 
P. O. Box (,oS, Sale'lll, \ a. 
Burlington Dr., ROlutl' 2, Ruanokt .. Va. 
Ilollins (,,,lIc'gC', " a. 
Rou te I, 11 " lIins, \ a. 
lOR :-'lan"r Street, orth Jl ills, R uanoke, \ a. 
CAI.\ IN, AI.U.N /) ..... . .............. Route I, Sulltlllc'rdc':ln, [{":lnokc', \ a. 
CA RO(;, FRA Ne ES \V . (1\ IRS.) .............. I Lullins (', ,lIc'He, \ a. 
CIIEVRAUX, GRACF I ~ .... .... ..... ....... Il ullins Cullege, \ a. 
II LRC IIILL, J lEI EN \1. . ...... . ...... 515 Strand [{d., \I. I':., Roanoke', \ a. 
COHUS, II I-LLN .••......... 2)26 Richdic'u ,,"c., S. \\ ., [{oanukl', V:I. 
COLl-:, \\' 11,1.1A" R. 1I1 .....••.• .29 17 Clarendon \ \t .. , . \\ ., Roanoke, \ '". 
COLLMAN, PATRICIA I.. ( \IRS.) ... , ....... 2724 Cumberland St., '\ . \\ ., Roanoke, Va. 
COl.LINGS, CIIARl.()rn (:-' ll\s.). .. .Truut\·ille, \ a. 
Cox, \[AOLLI:>:1; ... • • ..... !lullins Collcvc', \ a 
CROsBY, JI. 1..\\\,\1< .••••••••••••••••• H ollins Cullege, \ a. 
Ct'S III :>:c, BARIIA RA (:-.1 RS.) ............... 2)2' , \ \'('nham .hc·., S. \\ ., Roanoke, \ a. 
JI- RA~I, PALl.ETTL .......... 1 rue \Ialar P:lris \11 , France 
DEGGINLI'R, STUART II. I.... . . ..... H ollin., \ a. 
Dn.RcKs, J Oll N II. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rume I, Il ullin', \' a. 
DIl. LON, SARAII j A:>:L .................. Ilollins Collegc" Va. " 
D()[o.RR, D OROTIIY .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . I ["lIins 'olk~c, " a. 
D OUGLASS, 1·:t.lNOI( ~I. ................. [I ullins ('ollcg", \ a. 
I) NLOI', KATIILI EN I':. . .............. J lollins Cullq(c, \ a. 
Dt RUIN, \III.IlRLI) I':. . .. .. . . .. . . Il ollins C"llq(c', \ a. 
I ~ I}\ILN\)S, BITSI'\' S. ( \Iu s.) ............ 2(,20.\ nnha lll \ \'t'., S. \\ ., Roanoke, \' a. 
EWRII){.I" \IA RI.,\KI T L (\ IRS.) .......... Ruutc J, Grn'n ll ill T ,·n.lc,·, Salem, Va. 
EIlNOII', \ "IT~ Ii (\h,.J ..... .. 117 \laJd"ck, '\ . I':., R"anukc', \ n. 
En.R I.TT, JOIl:>: R ...................... Iiollins Colic 'C, \ ;t. 
FISIIl.R, CnAlu.IH·11 (\ l lls.) .. 
FRl.lTA", Il ~:R'I.\ (\11<,.) ... 
. .... 1,17 1.. .. .'xillC'ton ,\,oc 1 S. \\ " Ruanoke, \ ',,1. 
.. 7.~37 T"I'PlIlg Sl., Ruanokl', \ n. 
G.\IlRI .TT, Rll·II.\RII E. . . 'I'roll l\ilk·, \'.1 . 
JARRUTO, J OII S C.. .... ..... .. . . .. :C): 1 Clarendon, 10 \\ I Rnannkl', Va. 
Gf)()\)su.l.. DI \:-; . .....•. .. .. ... . R. F. I) . \, RO"llok,', \ it 
GORl>lI, GU)RC.l . .. Ilol\in. (,,,lie- "', "'1. 
GRIHI", JUliN '1'. . . .. , ............ Tr<>III\'ill:" Va. 
GRO\ I.R, \i()R~I.\N I.. , . " , .... 11 "llnh C.lJllc·~", \ .I. 
GI ST,\ I SON, LAI'Il.\ . , ................ 11 "llins l'"Ih- 'I', Va. 
Gn R\o.\, J lUITI1 .•..................... R"anuke, \ .1. 
11,\\\ I.;I"S, ))010 (\ II{.J., .•.........•. ,. 10 15 FilSI Sl" S. \\ ., R""n"kc', \ ' a. 
Il o,,""RII J.l. 11 (\11( .) .................. 12,H Ilr"lI1lc'), Rd Ikrwic'k lIeil;hl , [{oanok,', \ .1 
IlowI • J~ 11. \\ . • ••••••••••••••••••• 11 "llin t'ollq:l'. \ .1. 
II UN11.Il, h.1 Rill............ Il ollin (,olle 'I, \ ',1. 
J\,I' 0',1\..\'1'1111.1 • C ......... . 
J\ n.s, \\ \1.1 \RII ........... . 
11 "llin , \ 'n. 
. 11"llins ~"Ik 'C, Va . 
I.ARIl·OS, jOll" .•.. , looo'l'rClI1ont Road. Sale·en. \ 'a. 
1.1'1. E1.l1 .. \lH:Tll S.. . . .. 1\.nollwood R"ad, Roanok" \ 'a, 
1.1 \ 1:>:1', P.\UI ., R. . • • . •••••.•.. I I"llin- ('oil, 'c' Va. 
1.0",", \I ' RY \ ' ........................ ll olli n8 (' lit , \ iI. 
\1,('1.1 :>:N'. ,\ :0;1 .•. II ,llins (, .. 11,·,·,· \ iI. 
\llt'll.l.OI·'oIl, Osc \1< Box 27», R,,"II' I, Il ullin , \ I 
\ldhNII·.L, 1 '~Il" \I(\) \ ••• ,. BUXWl)od, 1I ,llin •• \ a. 
\1,GII(;,''o/, F. J<>SI·I'Ii . I/ollins C"ll .. ','. Vii. 
\I\d)o.·\t.l>, J' ''II I.. . ... ,., ........ lI o11in Cullc' ", Va. 
\1\\)OR1\, \I 1.01 I I , ............... lI ollins ('0111"<', \ ,.,. 
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HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
\!JLWARI) , los"" JI . ... . . • .. .... .. . R. F. D. 2, Box ,p, Roanoke, Va. 
tl.IONTGOMERY, DOROTJlY (:\IRS.) •.. . " . Route I,ll ollins, Va. 
~ lOSE LEY, CAIlOIYN I. ... . .. . . . . . .... . . . . I loll ins College, Va. 
NII·.J)EREI\, FRA NCES J . •. .. ••. • . ..... . . 
OIlI.N\:IIAIN, GORDON '1' .. . . . . .. . 
OIH:NCIlA IN, ROY B . . . ..... . . . .. . • 
OWEN, \\ JI.I.IA\J .. 
PATTERSO N, ~IARV :\IINTFI\ ...•.• ..• •• 
PArrERSON, PAUL \1. 
PI';!)IGU, FRA Nl.ES . . .. ... . . . . .. . 
1'11.1.0\\, ELLI:S S. ( \ IRS.) . . .. . • •••. . 
lIollins Collc~e, \ ' a. 
Route I, lI ullins, Va. 
. ll oll ins College, Va. 
. 
101 5 First SI., S. \ ., Roanoke, va. 
.. Boxwood, llollins, Va. 
ROllte I, I1 ollins, Va. 
Hollins Collcgc, Va. 
. R. F. D. z, Roanoke, Va. 
R"'J.At., jtlJ.nrn .. •••••••.••••• .. . . .... I Iollil1s Collcge, Va. 
SCARJlOI\U, 11111 N (\ IRs.) 
SUIT!', ~LIRC;ARET .•... 
SI·:<a1lN, II\L N" . ( \IRs.) . . 
51 XTON, Ilo\\ARO \1. ....... . 
SrXHlN, l.1I.I.IAN (\ IRS.) . 
SII .AS, GORIHIN .. 
SLAYDON, I ':~III .Y T. (\IIl~.) 
SMITII, K \IARIOS 
S'ItTII, \IARY PIIJ.I.C;.\R 
Sl'J.rJSI'CINL, "NN . 
STI,.INIIARJ)T, RALPII G., j Il. • •••••• 
Sn.PIIENS()N, DUROTHY II. (\ IRs.) .. 
5n:WAR1, ROJlIIlTA 
STONI., LOIS 
Sl J.J.II'AS, \1.1 1\1(;1 \\ II. I.IAM . 
TA I.IM I RRO, .\IA RGA 1\1· T 
TAI.\lAI)(,1 ., ,\RTllt 1\ S. . .. 
TII"'JI'SON, J I·.SSI c., j 1\ . ...••.•. 
TIIUM I'SUN. LnlJs O. • •. 
TlJO\JI'SON, \IARY \\' . 
""'PI.Aln, C1L\KLUTn 
" '11111.1-.1\, JOIlN .... 
\\'llIn:, G. CAI\Y . • .. 
\\ IIIT\lAN, \I.IR\ Jo (.\ IRS.) " 
\\ IC;\IORI., 1':llNICI. H. (\ IR S.) .• 
\\ II ,UN, R"UII.I .. 
\\ ISTIIROI', III.NR" 
\\ ISTlIl\llI', I'I·.ARI. 
\\ OOUStIN, JACK B . . 
WRIGII', EUMll'<!>. • ••••••• 
\\\NI. GA\SUR (.\IRS.) . 
ZI WIN, J 1'.SSI .. . 
711.1>I!'O, \IARY B. (:\ll\s.) 
H,P Wdlialll<OIl Rd., 1\J. W., Roanok\·. Va. 
IZ!) \l cClanahan, S. W., Ruanukc' Va . 
!lollins Collcge, Va. ' 
SUJ1lll1erdean, Roanoke, \ ' a. 
Sunllllcrdeall, RoallClke. \ ' a . 
Fairfield Addition, Salem, Va. 
North Ilills, Roallokl' Vol. 
Ii ollins Collcgc, \ a. ' 
II .. llins Colle!,(e, Va. 
lIollins Colleg." Va. 
Lomall DriVl', N. Burlinl(ton r IciI:hts, Roanoke, Va. 
lit) \\ alnut \ w., S. \ ., Roanoke, \ ·a. 
Il olhns Colleg." Va. 
Ii ollins Cullege, \ a. 
Il ullin. Collc!,(l', Va. 
11 "lIins Collq(c, Va. 
IICllI in. Co!lCl(t·, \ . a. 
Catn\,ba Road, S,IlCI1l, va. 
Il ollins Collc)(e. 'v a. 
Iiollins Cullcltc, \ a. 
Ii oilins Collclt!', \ a. 
lI ollins u!lcg\', \ 'a. 
Hollins Cullcge, Vn. 
R. F. D. 2, Roanoke, \ a. 
211 7 Westover Avc., S. \\ Roanoke, \ ·.t. 
Hollins Cullc!!e, 'v n. 
Buxw()oKl, II 'JlIins, \ a. 
Boxwood, llollins, Va. 
Route I, Thaxton. \ "3. 
Rout., 1,IIullins, Va. 
. ... JZl5 /':llswonh, :--.. 1-:., Roanoke, Va. 
. llollin" C"II"I(". \ J. 
11 "lltn Colic 't , \ 'a. 
ROS'I ER OF STLD I':,\TS 
AliI 1\ 'A IllY, S.IRAII EI .IZAIII·.TJI " . 1/, 1(' Rin'rnc\\, Road, Chattanooga, T enJl. 
,\It.\ I ,.I . >: 1.1.1. " J 10 S. \1 Jill Str"ct, Galax, \ u. 
,\1.1>1 R IAN, 1·:I.Il.AltI-.TJI \IAR' S"W411IT, TCIIII . 
,\1 IIII\SUN, E, :(.I·:"I,\ K. . ......... Twdn·piJl,·q, Forrcst Cit}, \rk. 
, \1.1.1-. " A. Sl.·1 I I. Rt.\ 11.1" ••......... Illlo Crail( Stn'cl, Ralei ~h, \; . C. 
,\1.1.1 .", ~I ~l\' Ct.\! 111\ ..... • ..••..... 5100 Bll'ro, I,'"n \\"rth. Tcxa. 
,\1.1."0" , (\I'I"n 1l.\,JlLTm, . • II I P.lrk .'\n·ollc, Br'lllx\illl', \. Y. 
,\1. 01', .\IAIUIIA \\I N~I'CIN .....•.••• . ... 2I1l :-\orth Il nJ'>IC Strel·t. Richlll >lid, Va. 
.\1 \'I, , Jo , \)1 • ••..••• 17K Rid!;"" ar, Little RI>ck , \rk. 
, \.·IIPIl , , \. 1. J'l1 IRI . >: . ..... 11'.1 L,'" An' .• R"nn"k .. , \a. 
,\,,"fR "'", ('A rill 1\1 I I-',\RI\,\R .... 1'. D. B.)x 7-15, Clark-dOli,·, \liS!. 
\NI>I 1\ OS, CI('II.\ ~l51 LC,rc1I11I l.alll', ,\rlin 't"lI, Va. 
\!'WIIl 0)1, I-. ,"IY, C, lCIlO ('.'ntral ,\Wl1l1t', \lc-Inplll I I, T,' II II , 
\1\. ClIU, CAIlOI.1. I 17lZ :-';"nh \Iail Strn'l C;rn'Jlvilil S. <-
AI\ ClI I' , SH III (;W\ III .. H7 J<lrks"" SIr .... t, \I ollr ,", (;" 
~ l !IH 
HOLLINS 01 RECTORY- Continued 
BAllO, SARA LEIGHTON .......... • •• . ..... Route 2, Bedford, Va. 
BAILEY, J USTINE .. . . . . . . ... . ..... . ..... 5 110 Brookview Drive, Washingtol116, D. C. 
BAILEY, LA URETTA RANDOLI'II .... • ... . .• p 05 Hanover Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
BAKER, BARIIARA ELIZABETH ... . . ... ... . . i'vlonroe Terrace, Richmond, Va. 
BAKER, ELIZAIIETII ANNE ..... . . . ....... . The Greenbrier, White Sulphur Springg, W. Va. 
BAKER, r-IARY Too .. .. .. . ....... . . . . .. +19 Lyons View Pike, Knoxville, T cnn. 
BAKER, TURNER LANE . . ..... .. ..•. . . . . . Orchard Acres Farm , Rochestcr, \Iinn . 
BAI.DW IN, ELIZABETII CUMMINGS . ..... . .. I'd orton Place, ' happaqua , N. Y . 
BALLA NTYNE, IARJORIE . . .. . ... . ...... . 8 Ardmore Road, Worccs ter, i\lasg . 
IhRIlJo;E, GRACE IhRUARA . . .. ...... . ..... 1818 Oxford Avcnue, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
BAR~I:R, AN~TA LOU,ISE .. ~ . . ... . .. ... . . 808 East Jackson Strce~, ,ate Cit), Va. 
BARKER, SUh BROOK IIO USE ..... . •.•..... Andrews R oad, GreenwIch, onn. 
BARKSJ)ALE, ,\IARY OWEN . .. •......... 2001 Link Road, l.ynchburg, Va. 
BARLOW, CHARLOTTE LEE . .... . .... .. ... . R. F. D. fa. 1, Old [vcy Road, harlotl('svilk', \ a. 
BARNETT, IARY r-rITCIIELL ...• . . . ..... . 119 East Dudley venue, \\'cHficld, N. j . 
BASKERVILLE. VIRGINIA P .... . . . . . ..... .. 4716 Charmian R oad, Richmond, Va. 
BEA('II, CAROLYN ANNE ... . . ....• . Box Z95, War, W. Va. 
BECKhR, Jtl)lTII \\'ILJ.IAMS .5 18 South Jacks!lJI Strect, Brookhaven, \Ii ... 
BEI"KS, VIRGINIA . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . ... 690 Th ayer Boulcl'ard, Nortlwillt', :\Iich 
BEJ.L, LINI)A CLAIRE . . . .. . . •. .•.... . ... 505 Blanton Street, Paris, Tt·nn. 
Ih:NIIAM, j U1l1T1I ARGyLE ... . •••• .. • . . .TashlJ1l Road, Stt"pney Depol, Conn. 
BJo;RRIEN, Sn PIIANIE .. ..•••.••• •. •... . llarlshorne Road, Locust, . j. 
BETIJ LJ., GRACI"Y LU('KE·rr •..• • • . •. .. ... . 608 OaklalVn A vcnue, \\' instun Salem, '. C. 
Ih:l 1·:t\JI)GE, LV NN . . . . .. . • •.. .. .. . . 338+ 1\lathicson Drive, . K, .\tlanta 5, Ga. 
BLACKWELL, ANGELlA \1. . . . . .. . .. . ... 5102 DUll Vegan Road, Glen i\·1V ",crCR, l.ouisl·ill", !\.y. 
13011,;5, PAMELA Jo;LSON. . .•.. ..... • . . 524 Ilillside Avenue, (lugatl1ck, Conn. 
BOISSJ,;VAIN, !\.ATIlLhEN. ... . .. ... •. . +IZ East 55th Strect, ('w York, ' . Y. 
BOLSTJ,;R, BARIJARA . . .. .. ... . . . • .. . z6 j efferson Road, Winchestt'r, \Ias •. 
BOLTON, CAROLYN fllC!\.I·:LL"R I IZ2 West Beach Boulevard, BilOXI, \llss. 
BOLTON, SUE I';LI.>:N .. .. .• .• . . Box 214, Fincastlc, Va. 
BOOKeR, ]OYO; '\NNETTc .. . .. • •. ..•... . Box 5+6, Gloucestcr, Vn. 
BORDEN, flIELINI)A . . .... ... ....... .. . . 1+5 rvlountain View Awnue, Bluefield, W. \ a. 
HORSOD!, fllARTHA 13.. .... .. .. .. ..• . 5188 Palisade Lane, • W., Washington 1(" D. C. 
BOWE, ~IAt,REf.N lIAMILTON. ........ . . . ,+0+ \I ain Street, Glastonbury, Conll. 
BOYI), CONSTANCL CIIRISTINE .•••••.••.. 2731 R iwrwood Lane, J ncksonville, Fla. 
HOYLlN, ELEANOR CUSTIS .• • ••. .. .. ... . . 12)2 Enslow Boulevard, Iluntin)(ton, W. \ ;1. 
BRA~tJ" LINJ)A, FOR>:STER........ . .. . . Finlcy Park, onh Wilkesboro, N. C. 
BRANIN, SUE S~NFlELJ) .•..•• . ' " 4+ South \[ain Street, Crnnbury, . j. 
BRANN, IhRTHA RAE .•..• • ••• ,.. Leesburg, \ 'a. 
BRANN, LETA Sl'b . . .• •• •. .. Leesburg, Va. 
BRAY, ALARIC ~IARSHALI.... . . . . . • . • •• Sugar Ilullow Rond, R. R. 10 • (" \ shevilk',' C. 
BR>:WLR, SARAH I!ARVI'Y . •.. • •. • 212 Lindsey St., Chattanooga, ·1\·l1n. 
BRIST, BARBARA f'.LI'l.AUJ.TlI . .. . . . . . •• .Arlt}'lc I fcigllls, Frcdcricksbur)(, \ a. 
BRITT, BEVERLY C!1 MM I. (;5 •••••• • • • •• . • 50+J Arapahoe AVCIllI", jacksllIlI'ilk', Fla. 
BROI)HEAO, ANN>: I·OSTI-.R .•••••••••.• . . .. 228 \'v cst Willow Grm'c \Vl'IlUl', Cill'stnllt Ilill , I'hil"d"lph ia IH, POI. 
BROOKS, JOAN \IARIt ••...•••.. . ••... 521 JlJrdon Stre\'\, Roxhmo, 'I. C 
BROOh.~, Pllnl,IS . . • •••••••••••••••••• 4 I S Sunset Drin, Gr(,l'nsb"ru, ,. C 
BROWN, AGNI 'S CARSI'N •••••••••••.••.. lOO 51. Charlcs\lcIlU", Natchl'z, \itss. 
BROWN, ANNA 11FTII .••••••••••••••.•.. Colton PI"nt , Ark. 
BROWN, XSON 1·;\'AN5 .......... • •••• p oo (,wynnl' Road, \h'mphis, Tenll. 
BROWN, ~luNA •••••••••••••••••••.• 1\0+ onh \ lilt', Fultoll, \10. 
BUCIIANAN, CYNTIiIA DI·I. , •••• Quanl'r. '\0. 12, Fort Slwridan, III 
BUCHANAN, \IARTIIA BtiRKl. .nil Colll'ge StIT,·t, ~Inrion, Va. 
BURK>', \1ARY josl ('IIII1iI . ••• ••.•••. lll!' \\ iscollsill h"lIul', Elninl' Aparlllwnl8 71 I, \\ ;"hin~lolI II>, D. C. 
HLJRI\CHT(.IIS, 1.ln. \\'Il.MotrTIJI .... . ~1I(\lIwolld PI'ln', \Inrtlllsvill,', \ a. 
IIl,TIER, \IAI\IA \1111 .1 ..... • III l pnor Road, Baitimlln' IZ, \Id 
('."11', 1-:'1'1111. R()~l. I.IR' ., ••••••••..••• ,(,c» \\ aillut C;wn' Road, !\kmphis, T ellll. 
CAMI'IlI 1.1., EUz\I1ITII LOlli" . ••.. I Wt·,t ('7lh Stn·,·t, '\"w York, 2.1, '\I. 'y 
CAMPIHLI., LII.I.I.\N jAO.,OS . • • .170 '"rth Spaldill~ \1" '11111'. L\·hall"n, t-.)' 
CASIlI.IR, DORA JI.A" . .171)(' Cluh Drivc, N. I':., \lInnta , C;a. 
C"ROTU t .RS, C\ROI. . ..••.••.•... +15 Church Slft'ct, Sulphur Sprill)iK, 'I" 'xas 
CARI'EN1TR, j Nl \\ INSHIS . • •• I 301 1 .lttlcpa~e Stn·t·r, Frcd\'ricbbl1rg, \ ' It . 
CARI\I)I(;I'UN, GHIRt;1.1 S. 1(' \!drusc PI,lct', \loJltcialr. . j. 
CAR'rtR, .\1.1\:1 •••.•••••••.. Box Z , 1{\'ptclIl, Ala . 
CARTIR, EJ)ITII .••.•• , • 41Z.l Gwync Road, \Iclllphi., '1"'1111. 
C RTII\, '11.11 \ILGoOIl\\IN ZSO Waril1l{ Road, !\Iemphi., 'I',·nn. 
CARTIR, RU\\I "A \ltGO()II\\IN . • •.••• 2<;0 \\ arillV Road. \lclllr.llJ., Tc·lIl1 . 
CASI'" l."ls 'I'AYJ.OR . • •• IHz)o Slwlburnc Rund, Shak"r Iki)dllft IA. (llll" 
C,\SI " CUIJ.\RI"h CUI' I." ...... •• 1·15 South \htlh"rr)' SIr,·,·t, \\ 111II11I"toll, 01110 
'Ayel, \ 1.\ RII " p,\ TRlt 1.\ •.. . . . ••..••• • •• 61.1 CIt,·rokc.· Road, Charl"u,·, '\. C. 
HOLLINS DI RECTORY- Continued 
CIIANCE, GALE 1 [ENDERSON . .. ............ 202 North Tyrone Road, Baltimore 12, :rvrd. 
CIIEEK, MARY WARWICK ................. 214 Elmwood Drive, Greensboro, N. C. 
CIIENOWITH, ROSAMOND MARl!> ...... ..... One Oak Place, Baltimore 18, Md. 
CllESLEY, ANN SPOTSWOOD ...... ..... .... 205 Oxford Circle, East Richmond 21, Va. 
CLARK, JEANNINlO . . .... .. ........ ... .... L38 East Wesley Road, N. Eo, Atlanta, Ga. 
CLARK, KATl! I~ RINr, I ~LlZABETH .......... Sewanee, Tenn. 
CLARKE, MARY DESAUSSURE .............. 509 Pine Tree Drive, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
CLARKSON, MARCARET SIMONS . . . ......... 1124 Bolling Road, Charlotte, N. C. 
CLAY, EVELYN MILLlm ....... . ........... 5100 Crestline Road, Fort Worth, Texas 
CLAY, NANCY JOANNA .................... 1327 Summit Drive, Charleston, W. Va. 
CLOSE, BARBARA JEAN ................... Edgewood Drive, Pittsburgh IS , Penna. 
OA·I·E? AI.ICE ANNE .................... 2200 Beachwood Road, Little Rock, Ark. 
COllO, l;AROLYN ANNETT ............... 20 Woodland Drive, Mount Lebanon, Pittsburgh 28, Penna. 
COBf:aTlI, LELIA LOUISI!. ................ 209 Goodale Road, Baltimore 12, "'Id. 
COLE, ANCY LYNN .................... [233 College Ave., Bluefield, W. Va. 
COLEMAN, IARGARET BARKER ............ 1600 Washington Avenue, Wilmette, [II. 
CDL~;MAN, NANCY JAN" .................. 365 Barrett Road, Cedarhurst, Long Island, N. Y. 
COLLIN~, ETH EL PERKI.NS. . . . .. . .. . ..... II L3 Bran~.on Lane, Wilmington, Del. 
COLLINS, NANCY J\lAR1IN ................. 337 West End Road, South Orange, N. J. 
COLMOR", JUl.lA CRITTENDEN .... . ..... ... McLain Street, Mount Kisco, N . Y. 
CONCDON, NlARY LOUISE .............. " . Glenville Road, Greenwich, Conn. 
CONWAY, t-,lARY EL1ZAB~:Tl!. ..•..........• 94 Payne Whitney Lanc, Manhasset, . Y. 
COOK, J\IARGARET JEAN .................. Crocus Hill, Salem Road, Rochester, :-'Iinn. 
CORNS, BETTE LyNN ..................... 409 Lancaster Avenue, Haverford, Penna. 
OTIlRAN, ANN!; SULI.IVAN .............. 3316 East Briarcliff Road, Birmingham 'l, Ala. 
COTn:N, B,,:T'l'Y ............. .... ....... . 1210 West Garmon Road, N . W., Atlanta, Ga. 
CO'M'INCIIAM, VERl.VN CAROL ............. 1119 Montecito Drive, San Angelo, Texas 
C;0WLES, JANE SEM.I'LE ......... '" ....... 2003 North r~evert D.rive, l obi le, Ala. 
CRACG, ANCY REyNOLDS ............ .... 20 Chelton CIrcle, WInter Park, Fla. 
CRAWt'ORD, JOYCE MARtA ...... . ......... 6554 Wooster Pike, Cincinnati, Ohio 
CREWE, JACQUELINE FAyE ................ 409 Eastman Road, Northwoud, Wilmingtun, Del. 
CROCKET'f, FRANCES RtTClIIE ............ 1834 Park Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
CROMWELL, GERTRUDE WATKINS ........ 1824 North Spruce, Little Rock, Ark. 
CROSI.AND, J\ IARGARET McLAURIN ........ 725 West Main Street, Bennettsville, S. C. 
CROUNSE, MARY LESI,IE ................. 20 North LIclderberg Parkway, Slingerlands, '. Y. 
CROWTllER, MAROAIU:T R ................. 203 Grove Boulevard, Frederick, Md. 
CRUTCHER, CAROLIN" MALLORy ....... ... . 1Z7 Meredith Ave., Hampton, Va. 
CUNDIf'F, IRIS J .. ..................... . Route I, Box 62, Salem, Va. 
CUNNINCllAM, CONNIE ALICE . . .......... Scenic Ilighway, Lookout :\Iountain, T enn. 
CUStllNC, ELIZABETII LouIs~.. . . . . . . .. . .. 205 Bellefonte Drive, Ashland, Ky. 
DALTON, KATllRYN TllOMAS .............. 2835 West First Street, Winston-Salem 5, . C. 
DALZELL, DIANE LOUlst:: ................. 2536 Marathon Lane, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
DANIEl., SUE MORRiS .................... 168 South Almond Street, Orange, Va. 
DAVIDSC)N, MARGARET BEASLEy ........... 804 Edgewood Road, Bluefield, W. Va. 
DAVI S, JOAN LOUIS~: ...........•...... 3649 Chevy Chase, Houston, Texas 
DAVIS, Ki\TIIl':RINE WEBB .............. Box 711, Pinehurst, N. C. 
DAWSON, KATIIARINE BOSWORTll ......... 2582 Derbyshire Road, Cleveland Heights 6, Ohio 
DLAN, HilI. EN ... . ................. 525 North Eufaula Street, Eufaula, Ala. 
DEAN, SUSANNA POYTlIRESS. . .. . ..... .. Choate Lane, Pleasantville, N. Y. 
DEBuTTS, MARY LOCAN ............. . . .. 3247 North Albemarle Street, Arlin gton 7, Va. 
DEGNAN, CONSTANCE LOUISE ............ 11 00 Ilarvard Road, Grosse Puinte 30, l\lich. 
DELASIIMU'rr, PATRICIA .... . ......... 4415 Rock Spring Road, Arlington 7, Va. 
DENNISON, DART""A WYNNE ............. 12 I\larion Road pper I\lontc1air. N. ] . 
DEWALL, FLORA l\IAf: ..... • ••..... 202 I [nwthorne Strect, Port Jefferson, N. Y. 
DICKER ON, RUTH J [AIRSTON . SI3 orth W:lshingtoll Street, Ruthcrfonlton, N. C. 
DINWllJDI~:, PATRICIA KESSI.E R ...•..... 130<) South Tenth Street, l\layfie\d, Ky. 
DISMORh, KATHLEEN KNI(;llT . . .•. . ... 1212 Brookwood Road, Jacksonvi lle, Fla. 
[)O~ ""OEH.R, ANCY TUELl, ......... ... . Longview Lane, pper River Road, Louisvi lle, K y. 
DOLI.AR, ~1ARY ST!;CAR . .. . ...... 68 East Noel Avenue, ·ladisonville, Ky. 
J)OUliNMAYl<l<, KAR~:N SUE .. 3727 Homewood Road, l\laricmont, Cincinnali 27, Ohio 
])OkNIN, .\IARGOT . . ....•. .. .. . 116 Fourth Street, N. E., Washington 2, D. C. 
DORSwr, EMIl.Y JACKSON . . . ... . . .. .. . 3 Lst and Wyman Park Drive, Baltimore 1 I, \Id. 
DOWDY, RU1'11 CROWEl.I .................. 302 Colville Road, Charlotte, . C. 
J)CHVl.ER, DIANA \IOUL'I'OI'; ... ..•••. 4508 Bdc1aire Avenue, Dallas 5, Texas 
DOWI.I' R, 1': t.lZAlIlCTll T~.AGUI ..... . f50S Bdclaire Avenue, Dallas 5, TCl<:l s 
])kl."~' R, LIS!),\ LARow!. . 25 1 Hamil ton Road, Chappaqua, N. Y. 
DI . BOIS, VIRI,INIA CAHl.I . . 163 Silvcrmine Road, New Canaan, Conn. 
DUPASSAGE,l\IAkn. EMMANl' LLI.1 .. Barnard duPas&age, 21 bd. la T our :-'Iauboll rg, P ,ris \'11 , France 
l)UQUI·.SNAY, JAN~ \\ lll,Il.EU\· ....... 174 Soulh Shore Drive, Sara, Fla. 
DURHAM, SAl.I.V I.I· l1A .....••. 217 I.~ast Avondale Road, Greensboro, I . C. 
[)VAI., .\!AltIJANt·.. . .. .. ............ 1722 Ed l'wood I\venul!, Jacksonville, Fla. 
({ 200 , .. 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
EANES, CHARLEAN AURELIA . . ....... ..... King Street, Vinton, Va. 
EASON NANCY RUTH ...... , ............. 7520 llampton Boulevard, Norfolk, Va. 
EAvlls' SUSA N MORCAN .................. 7007 Hillcrest Plac", Chevy Chase, "' I. d. 
EDWAI~DS, PATRICIA ANN ...•.•.••....... . 1945 Thornwood Avenue, Wilmetle, 111. 
ELAM, Lou WESTON : .................... 31.0 RCls lyn Road, Richm ond, Va. 
ELEllASH EUGENIA LOCKETT .............. 3442 Bankhead Avenue, Montgomery, Ala. 
ENGLISU: JANE ANNE .................... Uncas Point Road, Box 146, Guilford, Conn. 
ERTEL, MARY PHyLLIS ................... 4'7 Sycamore Aven.ue, l\1~rion Station, Penna. 
EUBANK, MARCARETANN ................ 610 Plymouth Roa~, BaltmlOre 29, ~1d. 
EVANS, REBE CCA LOI s ................... 335 WYI~dm oo~ DrIve, Spnngfield, I a. 
EVANS, RO SALIE ...................... · .. 69 HardIng DrIve, South Orange, N. J. 
FAISON MARY OLIVIA ........... ....... ·45 Glenwood Ave., Jersey ity, N. J. 
FARAG~, JOAN IRENE ........ . ......... . . 2601 Darby Road, llavcrtown, Penna. 
FAUNCE KATIlERINE BRENT .............. Goshen Road, Newtown Square, Penna. 
FEATHE~STON MARY BRU CE . . ... . .... .... 1 ~lIcrson, Va. 
FELLER, JANI~E l\ IARY ... ... . ... ......... 1880 Westview Road, harlolLcsvilk, Va. 
FIERY LYNDA Lou .. ... .... .. .. ... ...... 908 Roll ll1 g Road, BaKerstown, l\ld. 
FINCA~ JANE LYNN ... ........... ....... Pine lifT Road, Chappaqua, N. Y. 
FISCUE~ DIANE ANCY ....... ......... .. West Waldhcim Road, Pitl.sburgh ' S, Penna. 
FISKE ANNE STEWART ................... 108 WitherspClon Road, Baltirnore 12, J\ld. 
FLACd, MARCOT ......................... 325 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh 22, Penna. 
FONDA JEAN LEE ....................... 510 Covington Placc, Pasadena 2, ali£. 
FORSY'~H E ELlZAllETIl ANN ............... +30<) Belclairc, Dallas 5, Texas 
FORT j UL;A GARTU. . .... ....... . ... . 116 Jackson Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn. 
FORT'UNE, FRANCES JOAN ... . . . . . . . . . . South Carolina Avenue, Sc\~'an.ee, T.enn. . 
FOSllAY IIARCUERITE ................... 2610 Ilandasyde Avenue, CInCInnatI 8, OhIO 
FowLE~, FWRENCE TURN~: R .............. Clark's Grove, ovington, Ga. 
FOWLER LOULY TRIPPE .................. Clark's Gr vc, Covington, Ga. 
FOWLKE~, J ENNIE IhED . .. ............... IG06 Winding Way,.Bal.timore 10, Jd. 
Fox CORNELIA DACCET',. .........•....... 8 Claredon Road, Blfl11Ingham, Ala . 
FRA~Y, SYLVLA fARIE ..........••..•. ··· 1)0 1 Taylor, Wichita Falls, Texas 
FRIEOBERC, JAN E GRAy .................. 4004 orbourne Boulevard, Louisville, Ky. 
FROST, JA NE ADAMS ...............•..... 907 Langhorne Road, Lynchburg, Va. 
FI(OST, SAL.LY CORLISS ................... 907 Langhorne Road, Lynchburg, a. 
GACNON ROHEIITA L'HEUREUX ........... 53 orth Drive, Manhasset, Long Island , N. Y. 
GA LT, A~I.ISON. . ............ . .......... +5 33 Borueaux, Dallas 5, T exas 
GALT NELL PASCUAL ................. 100 l\larietta Street, Canton, Ga. GAI.I~AY MARY GRACE . ................ 60 Dryden Road, Upper [ontclair, . ]. 
GAJtDIN~R, B"TSY MITTON . . . . ............ Pond Crossing, Lawrence, . Y. 
GARRISON KATIIRYN RUOOEs ........ . ... 28 Beechwood Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
GATCH R~SEMARY ....................... 322 Taplow Road, Baltimore 12, tlld. 
GEESE~ MARIE Bln:CKENJ1.IIlGh. .....••.. R. D. No.2, uncord Pike, Wilmingtun, \)('1. 
GEllllA;DT GLADYS ANNE ................ 38 11 Shcringhal1l Piner, Lynchburg, Va. 
GIUBS C"~IlERINE B1::I.L .............. P. O. Box B70, Staunlon, Va. 
GILBE'\{'r SALLY LIlE.... ..•... .•.. .. ~ lorlh Fcrry Point Rond, Pasauena, ;\ll!. 
G,Lll>:RT: SUSAN CUT'l'lNO ........... . Kin)O!sron Road, Rome, Ga .. 
GILM!;k SALLY Lou ............ ., .. 907 Prospect Avcnul', PulaskI, Va. 
LAVIN' KATIlLl-:EN BkIGIO ............ I Zl! l.:l\ .. e \ 'iew Avenue, Cnmbridge ~H, J\ln~s. 
G08ER~A, J OITIl IAR LYN. . ........ +1 S. ~V . 18~h Terrncc, .l\linmi )6 .. Fin . 
GOLPllt::CKI:.R, ELINOR AllROON ........... 10 Q";,,l<ln Avellue, Bnd!(t'J.lort! onn. 
GoO!)", KATIlEI\lNE WINN ................ 1008 Sheraton Court, l\lal'll.n$vl.III·, Il. 
Gooo" LULA ROllI N... . ............ 100·1 lulberry Ruad , \lartlll ~V IIIl', n. 
GOODR;"CE, II IA RY TYSON . .. . ........ P . O. B?x 66J, Princ:""n, . J . 
GOODWIN FENTON BROOKI' .2810 W,lton Road, S. W., Roanokc' 14, Vo, 
GOODYKO~N'rZ, l\lARY LAMAR ........... 20 mlh R!,ud, I3rnnnilk, N. Y. 
GRAF, SARAII lhNHlRTII ......•........ BZ7 B""eh Strel'l, I\lnncheRtcr, . ) I. 
RAILAM, MARTliA B... . .............. 425 J:rairi,' AVCllUl', ~Vilmcll'" III. 
GRAN1', Bwl"l'Y ANNI; ................... 414 Courl Street, A bllllltion, :1. 
GRAVES, J ULIA IhsIIA ............... ,. 1025 urland Road, Cha~I"lt~ 5, N. C. 
GRAVES, OLWFN RIlYs ............•..... ICll5 Lallrel Ave., Knnxvlllc, ~CI1!'~ 
GRA Y, J lILIA EDWINA. .. ........ . ...... 3796 ~ l'8~wOotl Cove, t-,ICI11P~1l 8, I enn. 
GRAY, l\lARGAR,,'r LOUI SI; ............ 805 Carol1na Avenue"as to~lIa , N. . 
GI""'N, 1\ 1" RGARE1' ALL~.N ......... 107 N'~rth Leflore AV"nul', , Ievdnnd , \"~8. 
Gl<t:;t:N ANn' WARNER .•....... HO I~ns lol Road, \\ ehst,'r (,flJves 1<) , \1 ... 
RE~.N: WINll-IU(O ANN .. ............ 181, De\'inl' Strel't, JackROll, ~li ,". 
GR';CO RV, ANNE ELl'I.AI) E1' II . • ......... ' 46 J ohn ,S,tret' t, Lea11lin~ton, Ontariu, Cnnudu 
GRI>"FIN ,\ NNt:: P"ELPS .... ..... . . . BUl< 86, 1 fOulvlllc, V •. 
GRIt' FIN' BA R13A RA BRADUY ............. ,r" 0 East I1olston V,' IHlt', Juhn.un City, 'l" ·ll" . 
GRIFFIT:', BET'IT KAv .. ... .•...... 192+ Kenwood Parkway, t-,Iinneapoli ~ 5, \ I inn . 
HOLLINS D I RECTORY- Conti nued 
GROSECLOSE, JEA N NYE . . . . .. ..... . ... .. . 150+ Morrison Drive, Lynchburg, Va. 
GUEST, VIRCINIA HOLLAND . . . .... • . . . , , . . III North Avenue, Anderson, S. C. 
GUNN, MARCARET VIRCINIA, , , . , . . . .... . . 1808 Monument Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
HAAS, JEA N GILCHRIST . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . .. 2 I 20 Sycamore Street, Bethlehem, Penna. 
HACKMAN, JOA NNA . .. ... .... . . .... . .... . 8 1\lonroe Terrace, Radford, Va. 
I [ALL, CARY MARIA ... . .... " . . .. ... ... . . 7202 Pine Tree Road, Richmond, Va. 
llALL, VIRCIN IA SyKES ... , .. . .......... .. 234 Eighth Avenue, Brooklyn 15, N. Y. 
llALScLL, IIARRI ET . .. . ........ , .. . . , . .. 18 11 Agnew, Bonham, Texas 
HAMILTON, MARY ANNE ... ..... .. , ..... . . 2655 Montevallo Road, Birmingham 9, Ala. 
lIAM Nt::R, ANN ARMITACE ........ .. ... ... . 2620 Walnut Lake Road, Birmingham, r-. l ich. 
HA NDY, SALI,Y J OII NSTON ... . ...•.... . . ... 3507 Seminary Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
I IA NSCOM, VIRCINIA DAVIS .. . ... . . . . . . ... Willard Road, Ashburnham, 1\lass. 
H ARMON, BETTY Eucr;NIE . ... .. . . . . .. . . .. 106 Peartree Road, Raleigh, N. C. 
HARRI NCTON, ANN STONE .. . ....... . .. ... 7405 Hampton Boulevard, Norfolk, Va. 
IIARRI S, MARIl.YN R UTII . ................ 2708 Cranlyn Road, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 
IIA WK INS, EI.EANOR F .. . .... . . ...... , .. . 75 Renaud Road, Grosse Pointe 36, :-'Iich. 
I lAY, MARY H UG II ES ... . . , . . . .. , . •.•.... West Lake Road, Tuxedo P ark , . Y. 
lI t::ARON, BAYLII;S BR EWSTER . , ., .... , .... 842 orth Peninsula Drive, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
lI t::INUL, BE1-I'Y WIIITE . .. ..... . .. ..... 4304 Sulgrave Road, Richmond, Va. 
lI ENDERSON, r-. IARY DoucLAs .... , .. , , .... 650 East Sixth Avenue, Tallahassee, Fla. 
I [EN I)J;RSON, PATRICIA BlIDROW ........... 1028 Princeton Pike, Princctp n, N. j . 
IT ENLt;Y, LI NI)A ANN .... . .. . . .. . ........ 208 Airdalc Road, Rusemunt, Penna. 
[I ENTCES, Lou ANN . . .. . . ",. , .. , ' . " R. F. D. 0." Box 990, Buriinlltoll, Wise. 
Jh.PI'INER, J OAN ..... , ........ . ...... . . 11 6 P inckney Road, Red Bank, N. J. 
ll [O;RNDON, r-.L\RY [,YNUA ...... , .... " , .. . 205 Nurth 17th Avenuc, Ilu mbolt , Tcnn. 
II t::RR ICK, JUDITII KII'I' ........... . .. ... .. 195 lslin~ton Road, Auburndalc 66, Mass. 
IJt.;T II~,R I NGTON, CARM ITA B .. , ............ 35 Warfield Street, Upper r-. l ontclair, . J. 
lI EYUEN, ANN El.IZAlIETII ...... '.... . 67 Garden Strcet, Garden City, • Y. 
II IIH;N , LOO ISE BA·I-rAII,E ..... , ... , ... ,., .79 Lovers Lane, Princeton, I. J. 
IIILL, SARAH LENOX ..... ,., .. ,"',. ", 1023 r-. larietta Avenue, Lancaster, Penna. 
IiILLIAR O, MARY PACE , ... . ..... ' ...... , orth Bayshorc Drive, Bay Colony, Virginia Beach, Va. 
llI NKLEY, SUZANNE LOUISE ... .. .... Club Road, Riverside. Conn. 
llIpp, r-.IARY ELIZAlI~;T l l. , ... . .... . .. 33 West Avondale Drive, Greenville, S. C. 
I [IRSIIFIt. LD, KATIIERINE PRENTIS .... . , ,. , 32 18 Leland Street, Chevy Chase, r-.ld. 
[IOUIlS, ELIZAUETII J ANt; ........ . . .... , Shawnee Hills, Wht'eling. W. Va. 
[[ onSON, [lA G!; TALIAI' ER.RO . . , ........... 7 Overl<><;>k Drivel PO,rt ~ashin g ton. N. Y. 
11 0 11 ~.NUERG, :--1 INA GAR\ . .. ..... , ....... New Orville Roau, Selma, Ala. 
HOI.MES, PA·.-rlf: PORTER . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ,6 Birchbrook Road, Bronxvill e, . Y. 
lion, ]~I.EANOR r-.,IART IIA ............... 12 1\leetinp Street, Charleston, S. C. 
IlonlNs, FRI'I'RICA Rosr. GREUL ....... Old Church Road, Greenwich, Conn. 
1l0RNEY, j lOrE , ................•...... 115 Enfield Road, Baltimore 12, ~ld . 
lIoRST, J Ell. N t\. IARGARET ................. 616 Chestnut Avenue, Towson +, r-.Id. 
Ilou~TON, CAROLINE 1111. 1" .........• . ..•. 1+8 Fernwood Lane, Greenville, S. C. 
1l0WI1"l, ANCY POI't: .................... 6218 Glen Oak Drive, orfolk 13, Va. 
II Uf;Sl'IS, ANN VEAZlt:, ......•........... II Bliss Place, rorwich, Conn. 
Il uNTER, SALLn; ~ltLLIS ..... . 2311 Georgia Avc. , Winston-Salem, . C. 
lTliRU, JliLIA ANN ............. .. . . l\ lain Street, Lawrenceville, . J. 
J1URST, JEAN CAROLYN ............... ,. Onawa Lane, The r-. loors, Falmouth , i\ lass . 
IIURST, KATllt.RINt. ELLf:N ......... . .... 19+1 Lewis i\[ountain Road, Charlottesville, a. 
IlyoI-., JVIlITII S. . ... . ...... . ....... 726 ;"Iaple Drive, Tallede~a, Ala. 
I [YO f., PATRICIA ANNI; ...... . ...... . ..... 2107 Spanish Trail, Fort Worth, T exas 
jAC"~()N, ANN VALENTIN>. ...•........... C) llunting Cove Plac,', Alexandria, va. 
J ACKSUN, \[ARJORI .. E"MA . ....•. 10 Palisades Drive, l.ittle Rock, Ark. 
jAC"~ON, Wt::NUY "NNf; ...•••..• . C')oS Overbrook Road, Westovcr llills, \ ilITlin~ton 6, Del. 
JAMES, Pu;(;y EI,IZAII>:I·II . ............ Bux 126, Sledge. \li sR . 
J I' ~HRII, S, J OAN ........ .. . . . . .. III Cle'nn Road. Ardmore. Penna. 
JfNNINCS. 1?1IT11 CA\lII ,Lf.. .. . 1666 P"mbrokc Place, 'J . K, Atlanta, Ga. 
J(lIINSON, BUtTlIA L!:.IGH . 25 I 5 White Oak Road, RaleiKh, . C. 
jOIlNSON. JANIC!:. CIII,SI'lIR()Ut;1I I\ lillbrouk, N. Y. 
JONES. Db\N ,. .. .. .. Box 543, Somer.et, atchel., ;"[iss. 
JONES, ELI/.AIlE'!'I1 ESTELl.I-...... . 410+ Peakland Place. Lynchburg. Va. 
JON.;S, VRANCES WII.I.IIIMS .•.•..•......•• 816 Lee Avenue, Lookout r-.[ ountain , Tenn. 
JONER. \IARY PARK" , ..........•... 929 Westover Avenue, orfolk 7, Va. 
jONt:S, \IARY WOOORI M .•............... IB.p East Boulevard , Pcte rsb\lr~ , Va. 
JONES, SIISAN Pl.NICK ................ II .~ssau . Drivc, \Ialai.rie, New Orleans 20. La. 
JORI)AN. H .... RII,\RA Ln. . •............. 107 [ollbnd)(c Roao, Rlchmund, Va. 
./IISTlO:, jl)l)lTII \NN . . ............... 44(.0 Carnation "venul', Cincinnati 5, Ohio 
KM,I1A CII, Eu,,!'/ \ll'r~I1u.L ••••••••••.• 313 \\ cs t Leict ttr SIren, \\inchc tcr, va. 
HOLLINS DI RECTORY- Continued 
KAU D OREEN T Ell LIEN . ... .. . , , . .... , .. 1110 West Koenig Street, Grand Island, Ncb. 
KAU~'MAN, CAROL lARcAR ln . , ... , . . . . ,. ,6 ,+ Eighth Strcet, Fai rm ont, W. Va. 
KECK, ANNE FRANCES ... .. . ..... " . . . . , .5508 T oddsbury Road, Richmond 26, Va. 
KELLY, JOAN ELIZABETH . . , .... .... . " .. . 924 Michiga n Avenue, Waterville, Ohio 
KEMPE, DIA NA .... .. .. . .. .. , ... .. . . . .. . . 2 Birger j arisga tan, Stockholm, Sweden 
KENNEDY, CONSTANCE MARIJL .... , ... ... 106 Dogwood Drive, Virginia Beach, Va. 
1 ENNEUY, ELLEN DiCKSON . .. . . , ... , .. ... 1615 North Boulevard, [lousto?\ Texas 
KENNEDY, LUCILLE R EEU ... . ..... " . . , . . 2102 Bartlctt Street, H ouston, t exas 
KETNER, MARY 11ILLIIOUSE. , ..... , . ...... 2036 Lexi!'!lton Parkway, Schenectady, N. Y. 
KETTLE, CAROLINE MARMION , ....... . .... 4800 VirginIa Avenue, C harleston, W. Va. 
KII)D, ELIZAIlETII BARTLETT . ... , ... . .... . 1209 Bay Road, Webster, . Y. 
KILDAY BARBARA ELLEN . . ..... . . ... ... . . 49 1alvero Avenue, RIchmond, Va. 
KINC, VIRGINIA SIIERROO . , .. . .. . . ..... , . . 459 North Court Street, FI?rence, 01a .. 
KINSTLER, J EANNE r-.IARIE .. .. ...... . . . .. . 5405 Columbus Avenue, i\iInncapolls, MlIln. 
KIRK, SALLY KAy .. ........... . . . ...... . 235 Corona Avenue, Pelham, N. Y. 
KLINE, lTy JAM ES, . . .. .. .. .. . ... . ...... ,S06 Wes tover Road, Richmond 20, Va. 
KNIGlI'rS J UD I"" ..... . ... , .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 63 H ancock Street, Lexlllgton 73, J\lass. 
KOGFR ANNE CELESTE . " .. ".,.,., .. . .. S6p San Jose Boult'vard, J acksonvi ll e. Fla. 
KOH~ 'Mil RGARET THORINGTON ........... 2542 'vVood[ey Road, \l nntgomcry, Ala. 
KOli N' R UTII ELLEN , ,., . , ............ . .. 72 Spicr Drive, South Orange. . J . 
KREIl~ SUZANNE ELiZABETH ., ... , ....... . 800 1 Glcnualc Road , Chevy Chase. 1\[<1. 
KIWE(;[.'I(, JUIlITII DIA NE ,... ' ' ...... Barton !)rile, R. R. o.~, Lewiston, ' . Y. 
KUYK, [ARTII A LEFTII'ICII , . . .... .... . 2827 Wilton RDad, Roanllkt·, Va. 
LA! YUEN-SAN ..... , . .. . , ... . . . .... 102-36 64th Avenue, Apnrtml'nt 6 B, Forest I l ill s, N. Y. 
LA~E. SUSAN r-. IASON .... , .......... .. .. u Clark Road, lIingham, r-. lass. 
LANCLEY, CLAUDIA SEAIJROOK . ., ...... . . Route 4, l,'Ingbrook, olulllbaa, S. C. 
LARDNER, II [(LEN , ........... , ........ . . 303 Upper 1\ I u!-'nutin Avenue, Upper r-. [on tclnir, . J. 
LASKEY, LINDA IARII; .. " .. . ............ 5+5 Oneonta, Shreveport,. La. 
LAW, BETTY LEWIS .......... . ........... 31+ ] ackson Avenue, LeXington, Va. 
LAWRENCE J AN E j OSEP HI NIC ............ . Box H4' Buchanan, Va. 
LE BLOND, SUSA N ................ , ..... , .545 Reill) Road. Cincinnali IS, Ohio 
LESUEUR, J UI.IET WiLMAR , ..... ,., ... . .. 226 West Lannole Street, Baltimon', \I d. 
LETCHER, KATIE PAUL . . ., ... ' ... 208 laiden Lane, Lexington. \ a. 
LI·. WIS, CIIRIS'rINA STVAKT . ,+08 Lebanon Ire,·t, Blucfidd, \V. Va . 
LEWIS, CLARA 1':1.I7.AII>;TII . Routt, 2, Box +21, Roanokc, Va. 
1.11"I'L/o:I'A(;", jllll1'11 ALVORI) 3809 47th Stree t, N. W., \ a ~ hin~lol1 l (i, [) . C. 
L'VINGST?NI'" ELIZAIIE'!'II ANN 4930 Rodman Strecl. . "V., \Va shington 16, D. C. 
LO';A N. CUNNOI.I.Y ANN . . •... 2122 Statc Sln·l·t, N,'w Orleans. La. 
LO NECREN, SALLY PL"ASAN1S ......... , .. \Vindy l[ ill F~rm, Bedminstcr, . J . 
LONDON, SU~AN ... . ......... ,. . ' ... Ridgemont RI1nd, P. O. Box SJ I, John" Hl Cit)'. Tenn. 
LON" , I·.LEANOR 1 EVI S . . . .1 18 i\[imosa Lane, Paducah, Ky. 
LOVE, J UI)ITII . .. • " uS \'ali,'y Road. . W., Atlanta, ,a. 
LOWRY, ]I;AN ANN ..•.....••• 212 Fairview \ I'e. , Gn'l'nvilll" S. C. 
LUCK, r-. IAR·I·IIA GREGORy .... 4(,oH Sul~rall' Road, Richmond, Va. 
LUNSFORD, J UI.IA NNA PRI ,STON ........... P. O. Box 2,71 . Rnanok,', Va. 
LUPTO N, ELSIE SAMl" .L!. . 3 Rid~,' Drill' , Birmingham <). Ala. 
;"I C\LI'INE, joc H,VN FANt:III'; R ({,·dwi",;. C .. lo. 
;" leCA Nc E, PAll.IN ... I[A\II ,II NI) . . HI, ;\[ " h:l"k Drin', \\ ,'Sl I [an ford, Conn. 
:'lIe AR(;O, GRhTt:lILN 1001 [l i): llIlllJnl Road. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
\It;CLANA N, SI'SAN RI:SSI' 1.1... • •• Linklwrn Park, Vir)( inia Bench, Va. 
'((CLl'N(; , JAN"- E!.UN . 141h St. G,·"r):c Road , HnllinlOrc 10, :'lit!. 
r-.ICCUI.I.OCII, ll ol' E Rider .\n. , Riderwu"d , r-. ld. 
t-.lcDANIEL, (:'IlKS.) i\IARY LOl Il SI . Bnxwuoo, ll oliins, \ n. 
\ IcDoNAI.Il, AN N IIO\\ARIl .• . 31<) Cuh 'ili,' Road, Charl .. u,·. N C. 
\IC[)ONAl.ll, \IAKJORII'; \ NN 1101 Che al'l 'aK<- \ vcl1ur', I lampton, \ ' a. 
,\l CKENNA, PATRIt'I\ SAXMA N lin .\lail1 Sln'l'l , Latrohe, I'a . 
'I Ch-I NN ]'Y. (,I :OR(:/A 21 00 Calion Road, 1':1 Dorado, \ rk . 
:--lcl.AMB, \IARTIIA I<:I.IZAIIL ... II l Ro l .\h,· rcurn Slre,·t , Salnnnah , Ga . 
\lcLLA N, \I\RY htANllA .. • 1500 ,I ell Iri s, Sltn'veport , La. 
:'IlcQ~IGCAN, NA NCY BE ,\ . . . 1"1(' 'onh ".in): Stre"l, Xenia, Ohio 
\IACAl:LlY. ANN LI1"(Lt.I'ACI'. 79 l\.enwlx.d Road , Grosse Point'· Farm s, ,J(' , \Iich. 
\IAllIlOX , \[AR\ JANE ('5 Stcwn Street , Camilia, Ga. 
\lAR"S, ELI "AIIHII BALl.ARU 1')'lR Rid l(e Avenuc, :\l ulltgoll1cr)" "1 ,1. 
\IARSIIAI.I.. '\IAR';AREi' ANN . I Gl'o rgia "Vt'nu,', BWII viii,,, N. \. 
r-. IARVIl.. TRI' NNI C" BRO()~" ........... 505 CeIltral AH'I1lIl', Laurd , Del. 
\j,\sON . TRUIH S~()\I ......... 555 cadcmy Street . \Iadison. . C . 
\IASSLY . \1AR'!'IIA h..ATIIRY~ 50 1 Fauquier Stree l. Fn·d,·ricksburv, \ a. 
\IA1'III'.R. Ll C" LAl',. II LIS .............. 2p6 Orchard Ruad, T oledo I" 01110 
\l11-:"1'. R, I<:L"" NOR IhLA"Il . • H \\arrcl1ton Rund, Balt imure, \[d . 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
l\fEICKER. SIIARON l\[ARI.,; ................. 7500 Algonquin Drive. Indian lIill. Cincinnati 27. Ohio 
l\1 ELLorr. KAY VIRGINIA ................. South Second Street. l\ lcConnelisburg. Penna. 
MERCER. SARAHl\lARIE.. . ............. 1313 York Road. Gastonia. . C. 
!\1eRIWETII !;It. l\[ARGARET RANDOLPII ...... 2615 Rivers Road. N. W .• Atlanta, Ga. 
l\1ERRY. GRACe ADELAIDE. " ..... ........ 2911 l.ake Forest Drive, Augusta, Ga. 
l\IERTS, l\IARILYN GRACE ................ 1883 Temblethurst Drive, Cleveland 21, Ohio 
l\IrCKLb, DIANA JANE .................... c/o Westinghouse Electric Co. of Brazil. Caixa Postal 1320, Rio de 
.r aneiro, Brazil 
l\IIDDLE'roN, IIICI.EN .........••••••...... 201 "Vest Calhoun Strcet, Sumpler, S. C. 
l\lrLLER. CAROI.YN BRANT ................ 4255 Montrose Drive, .\lemphis 17, Tenn. 
lrLLER, L~;TITIA DABNEy .......•....... 217 Orange Wood Lane, Largo, Fla. 
l\IILLER, SANIlRA GAIL ........•.•••.... 1208 East Goodrich Lane,l\lilwaukee 17, "Vis. 
l\ 11I:roN, 1-:LIZAIII(TII GORDON ...••.••... 108 College Road, Richmond, Va. 
l\IrNER. ROSAMOND IVI·:s ...... , ..••... 21 l\lountain View Drive, West lIartford, Conn. 
l\IrNTZ. KARIN NN. . .....•.... 18311 Shcrrington Road, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 
l\IONCLRE, F.J.l7.AJl~:TlI ASIIJlY ............. 203 Nottingham Road, Windsor Farms, Richmond 21, Va. 
l\IOORE, ANN!,L!.A KA1·IIAI<lNI; ........... 92+ South Garnell Street, Ilcnderson, . . 
l\IOORE. JUDITII \IAR)ORIJ(.......... .. 5120 East Bou'evard, Canton 9. Ohio 
loou:, l\[ARY CARTER . . ......••...... 1128 l\ledlord Road. Wynncwood, Pa. 
l\loORE. VIRGINIA l\leRI.E ......•. .•... . 4070 Barcelona Avenue. Jacksonville, Fla. 
l\IOR>'>'I£LI), BARUARA LEF .............. 27'L7 Bitting Road. Winston-Salem. N. C. 
\IORRI SS, VIRGINIA WELTON ......7220 Shirland Avenue, Norfolk. Va. 
l\IORTON, JUI.IA ANNIC . .. . ... +084 Kingston Pike. Knoxville. Tenn. 
l\[USF, l\IARTIIA PAGI' •....••••.•.•••. "Oakland," Fincastle. Va. 
l\\YSINC, BJ.A NC III' \LARIAN ............. 617 Dumaine St.. New Orleans, La. 
ASII. ANNA \IAGRUDER ... . Box 17+, Waynesboro. Va. 
NAZZARO. Lorq ELAINE... 610 Doremus Avenue. Glen Rock. N. J. 
>.UIIUT. LYNN 180 Crcslmere. lVlemphis. Tenn. 
l:.l.SON. ~IAKY CARTER RANDOI.P H "The i\loorin~s." \Iillwood. Clarke County. Va. 
I'WMAN. FRANCES lVlcN>:11. .......... 2959 \[onte"allo Road. Birmingham. Ala. 
IC .... ~IAR\· E. .. .... 303 Oakdale Road. Baltimore 10. ~Ld. 
NICIIOL~, JANE N,.AI. . . ........•. +791 21st Roa I. .• Ar:in!>tun, \ ·a. 
ORMENT, SllIYL ANN .................. ++8 Forest Avcnue. Spartanburg, S. C. 
1\i LTIt.R. ANN>:ITb ALI.EN ........•....... 308 J lolswadc Drive. lIuntinKton, \\' . Va. 
O·lhneN. ELEANOR l\lAY. . ......... 3710 Lock· I.ane, II D\lston, Texas 
O'BRHN, PIIVl.J.IS DORo'rIlY ....... 86 Green .\cres ,\venue. Scarsdale, . Y. 
O'\h:ARA, [':U.ANOR WORTIIIN(;TON ... . 316 \Idcrman Road, Charlottesville \ 'a 
OI·PLNIII'IER. I':LEANOR \IARSIJAI.L ...... 1817 Park Avenue, Richmond 20 \'~. . 
OI<DWAY. SALI,V ANNI ........ Princess Trail. Lookout :\Ioulllai:l Tcnn 
OI<R, AUGUSTA ·!'INSI.EY ............ 12+5 '\Tancy Creek Road, T. W .• Atlanla', Ga. 
OI<R, VAUI<IA I·RASI.R •................. 3245 "iancy Creek Road. . W .• Atlanta, Ga. 
PAI"II.R. \lARGARI.T •.......•.•• 8 \\ cSlwood Dn\'e, \\orcester I), \Iass. 
I'ARI<ER. \IARIAII JAN~e ............ 501 Glen .'\.\'cnue. R.,ckr :\Iount N. C. 
PAI<I\AMORE . LINI)A RUTII ... , 4500 I farri s Trail. N. W., Allant.1, Ga. 
PAI<KISIJ. SALLY ANN .........• P: O. Box 23. Hulbert. l\[ich. 
PAnRsoN. JLDITII 1IILI.IAN .. ..... \\ oo<.Ile}' Road. Route~, \[ontgomerr .\Ia. 
PI:AIIODY, SANURA \LARSIIAJ.J.......... )rUlllman Hill Road, \Vi!ton, onn. • 
Pf.NOLITON, PArry WII.US 35 Franklin Street, \\:vtheville \ a. 
Ph NN. \NN W"'SI.I,Y. . .. . • .... 305 ·.,nhlicld Place. ihllimor~ 10. \Id. 
PI.NNl.LL, N,\NCV BO()'JII. • •• Ho (J,~kwood Avcnue. Websler Gro\'es 19. \10. 
I'I .TROSSI, SIJlRl.I,V \N" .. . • .IZl5 I-.a t ,\ vcnue, Rochester, '\,. Y. 
PH>RR, B.\RIIAR,\ l.OUISI·...... .. . ...• 5 q l.onl{view Place, Cliffside Park, '\T. J, 
I'IIII.LJI·S, ANN RAyNOR .......... . Old PIlst Road, Bcdfunl, .\;. Y. 
1'1I11.I.II·S, \1.\ RY Ih RFOOT • •......... 1206 CunleJerat,· \venue. Richmond 27 Va. 
1'10:1.1'1', Hp.v~l<I FY \I~:I<L()ITII ....... Routl' ~. Box 5<)- \, Fairfax, Va. • 
1;11'1'\1.\>1. CLAI ... BOht H llJ.J.tT • ..... 2'166 II"well \Iill Road, . \\. , \tlanta, Ga. 
101.1 RU. Ih.'l1lt \)OSAW<UN ..••.•..... 6401 Pinchurst Road, BaltImore I z, :\Id. 
l;uJ.J ~RU, ~IARY 1.1.0"0. . ••••..•.•.. Bel Ai~ Farm. SO/nero. Va. 
I OLLOC!', I RANO.~ JANI ................. IZI8 Counlry Cluh Road. Gladwyne. Penna. 
POO1., I'A)' YU-TON ••••.•..........•.. 171 Grandview SlrecI.l\[ellJphis, Tenn. 
l'oRH.R. l,YSN L(~ulSJ-. . . ........... 814 1-:aSl 30th Stn·ct. Bryan, Texas 
I:OTTlR. Bl.T Y \\ I);H RI U .............. 3R I:urt Wat'on Street, Cortlan I, :-:. Y. 
I () I \', ,\NN • . ............. <) \\ est BCl'chcruft Road Short I lills ~ J 
1:(J u~lJ. SAU.Y DINol . . ......... BcncJ,ct RlJa~. Donvan 'I Jills. State~ i.ia,;d .. ' '\. ). 
I Ollh1.. ,\IAR\ l.VSN . . ....•......•. n"x ,15. IlarnoburK. Ark. 
l'o\H.I.L, .\bR'· ANNUTI' .......••• Ill3" Birchwuud Drive, '\. K\t1ant.t Ga 
PmH.LL, RI u~:nA C\RIII .....•...•.•• 102 Il.lrris Street, S. \\., S-)u~h Charle' ton 1. \\'. \'a. 
I;IUO, IhnRty HooD .•..•.....•••••.• Ruari~llt ,BrOOk Ruad. Chappaqua, . Y. 
I RIF/H.O. COM I' IINI .. • ••••.•...••••• 51() \\. S')lIth Street. KalamalUo. \lich . 
.e( 20 L _ 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
PROVOST, SUSAN JEAN .................. 768 Wendell Place, West Englewood. T. ]. 
PRUCIl.l\IARY ANNE .........••.......... 22t Forest Avenue, Ben Avon, Pittsburgh 2, Penna . 
PURCELL. BETSY VIRCINtA .....•.......... 124 Saint Iary's St.. Raleigh. N. C. 
QUILLMAN. DEIlORAII ANN ................ Swedes ford and Warner Roads, R. D. I, Wayne. Penna. 
QUINCEY. f\IARY HATELEY ......•......... 6 16l . Gaskin Avenue. Douglas, Ga. 
RALPII, l\lARY KATIIARINE .... . ....... . 20 Mardon Drive. Painesvillc. Ohio 
REVENEJ.. II ARRlIlT SII ANNON ............. 2-A Ladson Street •. Charle~tol1, S. C. 
REED, IAI<Y LANE ....... .... ........... 815 W. Cooper DrIve, LexJJ1gton, Ky. 
ReID, BARBARA ORR ................ .... 1)6 Park Entrance Drive. Pittsburgh 'L8, [>(·nna. 
IhPLOCLE. ANNE ........................ +110 South Lookout Drive, Little Rock, Ark. 
RICII ,\LARY KATHRyN .................. 4191I01swade Drive, [iunlington, W. Va. RICII~ROSON. ELIZAOETII CAROI,INE ........ 60t Georgia Avenue, Signal \I ou ntain. Tenn. 
I.~ICIIAI\I)SON GRACE BRANTLEY . .. . ..... Poplar Grove. Amherst, Va. 
RICIlARDSON: SARAII RI>OIl .. . ........ "Pine Hall," j\lathews. Va. 
RIDDLE, \lARY HELEN ... . ......... +6 Oriole Avcnue. Bronxville, . Y. 
ROB~RT, Jo ANN BUIST " ............... 1284 .East Edgemont, P~)()en. ix. Ariz. 
ROBeRTSON, GAIL BONNIE ................ 56 Kilburn Road, Garden Clly, N. Y. 
ROB"RTSON, WYNDIIA" GAY ............ 236 Confeder:lte Avenue. Salisbury, N. . 
ROlliNSON. ELISE HAY·mR.... H311) 16th StrCt't, Si" 'e r Sprin~, \ld. 
RolC. ANC' JANE ......... ......... . . 1414 Reservoir Road. T. W., Washinj( tun 7, D. C. 
ROLJ.INGS, ANN WITJlLRS . .... ....... 510 . !\Iain Strect, SufTn'k, Va. 
ROSE N8A M, ANNb LO uISI·: .............. <)00 Ridgcmont Road. 'harleoton, \\' . Vn. 
Ross, SUZANN I'; ...... . ............... I lunlinglOn Park, Char'olle 7. . C. 
RUCKELS IIAUS. SUSAN [SAIlE I .............. Tcmpe Wick Road,l\lendham , . J. 
RliNNER. PIIYLLIS JOANN ···· ........ · .. 750 (Trth Centcr venuI·. Somerset. Penna. 
RLST, l.ENI LOUISE. .....•....... 1507 Ridge Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
Rl STIN. SYJ)NA GRAY ........... , ....... 303 West Tenth Street. l'urest Hill s, Gastonia. . C. 
SADLeR, LII.A GILMER . . . • .. Box +71 , Pulaski. Va. 
SANDRIJ)GE, KATUERIN~: \IOSBY 1857 Virginia Road. Winston-Salem. T. 
SAVAGE. GAIL VAY .. . .. . ....... 3.1 Ridge Road, Summit. I . j. 
SAVAGE! ANCY IhlTION ............ . .+ .. 3 Rightcrs l\lill Road, Penn Valle)'. 'arbelh, Penna. 
SAXE. CAPITOLA "VII.SON .............. 512 Cuurtfic!d !\\cnuc, \Vincheslcr, Va. 
S(IIOENllhR(;, JULIA B. ...•...... 3398 1nl(lcsitie Road, Shakt'r Ilt'il(hl s 'LZ. Ohio 
SCIIUI:/,Z. I IF-I.hN DAWI 'S ..... . 125 l\lary Strt·ct. lIubhard Woods. III. 
S(;11l'1-r. CA KOI.INF IH. PONT . ........ Gn.'cIl\'i\le 7. Dd. 
SI.AR<;Y. JANL ELIZAIJITII ... Qtrs. B. I . A. S., jacksonville. Fla. 
SEARS. TAMSic N EI.I)RIJ)"E 254 S. Collcj(e ,\venue, Grand Rapids. \lich. 
SEYDEl., EJ.lZAUFTIJ RV'IJIIKH) IW 1027 Peachtrec Battlc !\n'nllc. . \\ ' .• Atlanta. Ga. 
SI,Y'IOUR. \IARY. . 17 \\· .. .us t.ane, Scarsdale, . Y. 
SIIA\\. SANI>RA COlllslIld lIill "cntll', orwnlk, Conn. 
SIIAW. SANJ)~A \I.RI~ ........... •• 'JIll Ro\\land \,,·nut·. Chcltl'nham, Penna. 
SIIE~FIEI.I)\ I'.MI·.J.YN C J.A RIJI f. I ............ HOS \lch.ay ",,'nuc. Tamp,l I), Fin 
SIIEPARJ). SI'SAN .. ............. 2~)2S \I on 1('\ 3110 Road, Birm ingham 'I, \In. 
SIIEI'IIERJ), LILLIA N llANI<S ...... . ..... tSill \ inlinia Str,·,·t, 1':., Charlestun, W. Va. 
SIII-.RIJ)A N. Sl'SA'ISA \ IAR\' ......•........ 1 Herkdt·y Rond, Scnrsdalt,. . Y. 
SIIII'I., RUTII \\ IIITNI v •. .· .... . 1202 \Ihal1lhm Circle. Coral Gables, Fla. 
SIIOfFNI·.R. VIlI1'lI \IAI .••...••.. • .•.. 70H \\l'U \\illowhrook Drive BurlingtDJl . C. 
SIl.G\1l NU. EUZAIH rll .................• .1.1.10 l.omhardy Road, San \iarrno. 'all 
SII.\'I-.I<MA N, JAt:IH I·I.Y· ............•.. · 47 \'l·rs;lillt·. BClUl('vard. N('w Orleans La. 
S • .JI'I·LR, CAROI.ISI ................ 1100 Yatl's l)ril'l', I.(ln~\'i('w, 'I'l'Xas ' 
SKRliCK, CAROJ."S LUI 10,1 ............... .5-103 Puriinj.!lon \\ a , IhltinlOrl' 12, \1.1. 
SMETllt,RST, SARAII BJ.AIR ················50IZI.IIwdl Sln'ct, '. \\ ., \\ ;lRhinj(l .. n 1(" D. C. 
SMITII,\NITA .................. · Holl l\orth I.akl' l)riv(', \lilwaukcl' \\ II. 
~MITIJ, J~NNL \lc'\lllI ................. 2015 ~"lJth 1Iul\ Stn'ct, ""."tl-t"IIl·r')', '\\.1. 
SMITII, CAROJ.YN ,A11.S .•..........••.. ,1>57 SOllth l ph Strl·t·t, Arllnl(lIJn, VII, 
SMITII. ,IJRI~TINI CARUS ............... 505 Redlt'rn \velllll', \Vc.Htlllnrdlll1d, Willllinltton. Del. 
S'IITII. (ol.ln GA(.I· ................. p2 Bl'rkdey\\'(·nlll'. \\ IIlJll'tka, III. 
S\IITII, ]It,IA \\ INSTt,,, ... .... •••• .523 E.lSt !lflh Slft'ct, '\parlnwnl 2H, '\t·w York. 'I . 
SMITII, h..ATIIRY VIR"I·;JA .............. H2 1"'ruvl<ln \",'nllc. Palm Il'·olch. Fla. 
SMITII, \IAR"ARf.T \\ IIITI.L\ .............. 1'. O. Bux 1)21, Grundy, \i a. 
SMITH, NANC\')EAN 'RII-.I\ ............. R. D. 2. Wrij(ht., Road, , ~wl<)n, Buck Cllunty. PI'nnR. 
SMITII. A Nt·\, rOLl1l RT .•................ PH l.e \Ioyn' Stret'l, C hlcal(o 51. III. 
5"11'11. "AS<':)' \ IRI;INL\ ..•..........•..• 7157 :\orrh Shore Road, 'Jnrfulk, \ a. 
~'IITII, OI.l\'IA BENSON . . . . • . .. . Z50(! ?Ian!cy nnuc, Ruallokc, Va. 
SMI1H, • liZ NNI .... . ......... 510 1 hornwood Lant', NorLhfil·ltl, III. 
SOPI'R, MARY \\ ALLeR Sill 1'111 Ril . . •..... 40 East 55 th 51 reNo K Rnsas City 13 . \I u. 
SI'A NGLt:R, llA RllARA j.\ NI· . 1<)10 QUI'cns Ruad, \\ ., Chariottt', . ' 
SI'ECKMAN, JANAO .. • .... ... •• • 9055 Torrey Road. Grand Blanc, \lich. 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
SPEER, BETTY lIOLT . . .......... ,., .... 24 1+ H endricks Boule,oa rd, F Orl Smith, Ark. 
STAFFORD, EVELYN COFFIN ....•.. , .• , ... . 3632 Ionteval lo Road. Birmingham, Ala. 
STANTON, GAY IERRIIIEW ...... , ......... 825 Colonial Circle, Plainfield, . J. 
STEARNS, LIIlBy-LEE ..................... 1303 Ilelen Stree t , 1\1 idland , ~I ich. 
STEWART, NATALIE ELIZABETII ............ 406 College Street, Troy. Ala. 
STlEGLlT"/., ANNE DARLIN .... . .... . .. . .. 3 I lem lock Road, Bronxville, j • Y. 
STODDARD, JUIlI1'Il .................. 19 ~Ium mouth Road, Worcester, ~Ia ss. 
STOLL, tllARY LUCINA . . . .. ........ .... 10 Poplar Ilill Ruad, Louisvi ll e, Ky. 
STONE, NANCY SU~; ....... " ........ 9+4 ~lulbc rry Road, Alarlinsvi lle. ya. 
SUTTON, tlIARGARETO'NEAL ............... 3650 Fordham Road, N. W., Wasllln l(ton 16, 1). ' 
SWl'l"lER, SUE CUNNINGIIAM ........... 1 11 Paul Street, lJ arrisonburg, Va . 
SYIlNOR, VIRGINIA TERREl.I... . ......... 321 Greenway Lane, Richmond, \ a. 
TAI,I.Y,11ARY AIARGARwr .. 6 14 South Washington, Fredericksbu rg, Texas 
TANNAHIl.L, CI.AIRE ~IERIWI"""I'; R .1 832 Tenth Avenue, S .. Birminl:ham. ,\Ia. 
TAYLOR, JANET PATRI CK.. . . Ro'Norwood Avenue, l'~pcr \I ontclai r, 'J, J . 
TAYLOR, KATHARINE PA1"1'\;RSON 208 S. William Street. Goldsboro, i':. C. 
TAYLOR, I\ IARGARET BANCROI"r . ... 2001 Old Shdl Road. \I obi le, ,\I a. 
~l:AYL()I\, !'v11l.ORI;!) I.>;E ......... ,...... 16 North Lancaste r Avenu,', ~Iarga te Cit)' , . J. 
I ~; RRY, hLIZAllETIl INA ... 26 Taunton Road, Scarsdale, N. Y. 
TIlATCIlER, ELAIN~; AlAE .... . Lincoln I fi ghway, Daylcsford. Penna. 
'i'IlI;OIlALO, ANNI" . . 22 11 Bashl ord \Ianor Lane, Luuisv ille, Ky. 
TIIOMAS, LYNN>; ANDReSS ...•• ".... . 1601 East Culfax Avenue, Suuth Bend, Ind, 
TIIOMPSON, \IARY ANN ...... . 1120 Northwest 19th Street, Oklahom a City, Okl a, 
:\"0MI'SON, SUSA,N PEAIlLES .. 9+ Greenacres Avenue, Scarsda!t', . Y. 
1110RI', ANC" r~I. ll.AIlETIl . .., ...... , .. +900 Pl' nn Street, Philadelphia 24. Penna . 
TILL, ]ARY AI.ICL . . .. ". 1356 \Voodward Avenue, \]ol1l)(omery, Ala . 
TOW NES, RUTII DI·;N'r .......... ,', ...•. lI.linter City. I\liss. 
TOWNSEND, ANTOIN"'"I'" FI.')\n: R~ , •...•. "i\ lanskin Lod)(c," \lanquin, Va. 
TRIPI.FTT, LIl.LIAN WilLI) ........ 209 ] libritcn Street, Lenoi r, N. C. 
TRUMIlULI., PRI ~C ILI,A \V. . .... "., . I Ambar Place, Bernardsvi lle. . J. 
TURNI;R, BARIlARA ANITA . 5620 Glcnrid~e Drive. j • K, Atlallta. Ga. 
TURNIR, JOAN VALNA ....•.. '.,.,. Rou te I, Box 157, lIollins, \ ·n. 
TURNER, VIRGINIA ANNI. .118 Grace Street, Smithficlu , \a . 
Tl 'TWIU.R, ANN CARRINGTON . Box 1159, L,'xing ton, Va. 
VANUCRSLICI .. , SARli J("';STANI) 
VAN DEVENTl'.R, AIH;LAIOE CIIAI'MAN 
7Z2 East \Iarket Slreet, \Iarietla, Penna. 
VANN, EI.IZAIIIT" "" IIITEII EAIJ 
VANTREASE, BARBARA GALE '. 
VAN ZANI)T, IIAI.I 
Windy Rid j.lc Farm , Large r Cross Road, Far lI ills. '\. J . 
,+00 W" Sl Jlaven Boulcva rd , Rocky .\I ollnt, "\. C. 
... ,., . 501 Gardiner Road, R ichm ond 25, \ 'a. 
656 11th .\V(·IlUL'. Huntingtun, W. \ a. 
VAN Z~.LM. CORNEI.IA .. " .. ,. , .. ,.,. 
VA ,:G II N, LINI)A \]AR(;ARI:r. . •... ".,. 
VAt ,.111', PATRKIA ANN ., .. , ... ,.," 
VI·. It\III.I.ION , I':I.EANOR 1 lOGA N, .... ,", .. 
1,1 0 La Belle Avcnue, Ruxton 4. ~I d. 
Washin)(tlJn Lane and Barroclalc Road Rvdal P'·nn~. 
II artsville, Tenn. ' . , 
462(, Alton Place, N. W., Washington 16, D . C. 
\ AliMA'!", 1.10.1111.1, ... , .. ,., .. , ..... Green Court '\partmcnts, \\ ashin)llOn, '\. C. 
WAI'''t.R, III·.LEN GAIL . •. ., •.... , , 709 Ackerman Strect, Glen Ruck. A. J , 
WAI.I.ACE, CAROL ANNL .",. ••. 2506 Central .\'·cnue, \lexandria, Va. 
WALSII, JANE LINI>A 220 1':1 Bravo \Va)" Palm Bl'ach, Fla. 
WAI.n ;R, BARllAI<A i\"NE . I Cottagc Place, IIcndalc , "I . J . 
WALTON: CAROI.INI, PACE , ... " .. ,. 5 I':dgchi ll Road, LillIe Rock, \rk. 
W ARI), Iw U'YN DO UG LAS .. Blauen.ficlu," Lydls, Va. 
\VARIN", ANITA CAROliNA . Tuckaw:oy Inn, Sl'wance, T enn. 
\AH.RS, A~"f \IAR(:ARH. .,", 5.101 Sprin)(lakc Way. Baltimore 12, \ld. 
WATKI N', CI.AUOIA I ~R,WIN. ,.,',. ,.,. 20.1 Swift Avenue. Durham, ...... C. 
WATIO N , ,\lARlI'''r:N 1'.1.I1.AIH.TIl .. "" ..• , 10<) ColIL'ge Street, \Ii nden. La 
\\ .A rl., Ih.nRI.,Y CUNSTANt·I ... ".,., ..... 10 Lorra ine Road, Summil, , . J. 
'''.ATI S, SlI II. 1'_l: lIoI.S ",." .... ,',., , 100 1':ch"ls Street, Ilunts"illc, 1\la. 
WI·.AV I.R, \IAR" AN" .,""', •.•.•. 2301 Cht'sapeake Avenue, flampton, Va. 
WI' 1111, RU1'1I L"KI S ",. , ...• ,"" .... ,3411 Lykc. Avenul', Tampa, Flu. 
WI· IIII-. , JULIA NA C!'ROI.INt ... " .. , .. , ,. . 480 1 Dexter Street, N. W., \,Vashing ton 7, D C 
'''."ATU,-':, JAS P. T I'.RWIS ......... ,.", 21!41 ' "rth Second Street. ll nrrisbuq(, Penna. 
\\mH, I'RANOS A"N~, , .... , .... , .. ,.,. 10jO Inwood T errace. J acksonville. Fla, 
\'.IIIn. , /0 ANS .••••.••• , ... ,., .... , 41+ Amherst Road, Linden,~, J. 
\VIIITf., Ll.t,WLI.I.YN ••••••••.. ",.".,. 740 \Y. J ohnson Street, 0 ccol3. Ark. 
WIf,(,1. , ~)ARIA!II"I .• ,', .... ,',', R'Jll lc I, B<Jx 277, Ddray Beach. Fla. 
,\ II.(,OX, I ~I.AINJ Ln\:h l , ••.. , , , .. ' •• . C)·IO Suu lh Beaver Street. York. Pl·nna. 
WIl.1CINSO!ll, DOROTIIY CORl>ON •••• ,', •.•. loll \\lIdwoexl h-cnue, Rocky \l oulll, ..... . C. 
'''''".I.IA f • II RRIIT urFoRf.sT ....... , .• " \Iark. Roacl, Riverside, Conn. 
WII.SON, Cl;nl.Y Lol'ls ~ , .... , .,' •.... Conquc t Farm, cntrevi ll<, \Id . 
1 :.!Oli 
HOLLINS DI RECTORY- Continued 
WILSON, GAI1RIELLA PALMER ....•.•.... . . 45 King Street, Charleston 2, S. C. 
WI 'IT, I ABELLA GUTIIRIE ........ . ....... 101 South Ridge R oad, Richmond, Va. 
WOLFE, tllARY BERN ... . ... , ............. 213 Chestnut Street,Henderson, ' . 
\Vooo, Lou ANN ...... .. ..........•..... 1615 Grant Boulevard, Findlay, Ohio 
WOOD, tlllRIAM IARGARET ....••. , .•..... 3714 Kingston Pike, Knoxville, Tenn. 
WOOIl, ELOA ROESER ........ ",. , ••.... Box 314, R. F. D. 0.14, Richmond 23, Va. 
\VRIGIIT, C"ARI.O·ITE LORRAINE ..... . ..... 4202 Kensington Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
WRIClI'r, VALERIE PINGREE ............... Wood Lake Drive, Birmingham, tllich . 
WYATT, JA NE GARDNER .... .. ...• . .. 7 Brattlc Road, Syr:lcuse 3, N, Y. 
YERGeR, RIVERS GAY ... ....... ... . ... 3850 Eastover Drive, J ackson, I\liss. 
YOUNG, ( 1 Its.) SIIIRLEE ELIZAUETII ....... 1304 !':ast Drive, S. W., Roanoke, Va, 
ZARFOSS, 1ARCARET LOUiSE .............. 5108 Springlake Way, Baltimore 12, Id . 
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